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I J M raoM A CAKO

—The T i are. arranging for o fair to be
;, ' • • ] . . .<t tsili

—A new rammer railroad time-table will

lake eflect next Sunday.

—It is perfectly legal now to ertcb black

ban, but not half as easy as you might think

for.

—Tbe State Board of Bttgineen of tbe Fire

Department* of New Jersey met at Atlantic

City to-day in annual convention.

- S e w Jersey is to get *S,3»4 oat of the an-

nual appropriation of MOO.OOO made by Coa-
gnmter tbe State Militia o t the United

atom
—Three or four Masonic gentlemen of this

city went to Westfleld but evening and con-

1erred t t e third degree upon several candi-

dates.

—In tbe window of the fruit •tore of Geo.

B. Cook at 231-2 West Trout sb-eet can be
seen a large u**>rtmcQt o l fireworks which he
m disposing ot at reasonable prices.

- T b e Benior Society at tbe Boys' Branch

will meet this evening at the T . M. C. A.
rooms at eight o'clock to bear the report on

Snmmer camps. Every member is nrged to

be present

-President Jones of the Fire Board and
the Chief Engineer and assistants will he
a meeting this week to make arrangements
take c it™ precautions tor tbe prevention of
flret" on July 4th.

—A company of U. 8. l iavy men will en-
ranip to-night at Grant avenue. Mr. L. M.
!:• .is has kindly given up the use of his

premises to the gentlemen. They arrived at
noun to-day and will spend tbe night DO
this delightful spot

—At Short Hill* last ereiimg, about seven
.,i-]'«.-k. there was a terrific rain Worm,
. • • • • • : : • . : all who were cangbt tn ir. 1

Flainfltdd it sprinkled large drops of rain In
not enough to prevent tbe tagging from a

Borhing them almost as rapidly as thev Ml.

—John Guendorf. tbe German who was

* i >i-'niny arrested for disposing of his *n
ployer's goods In Washington Valley, w
(jiven a hearing this morning before May

CouUsf an<l committed to *»il in default of
#500 ball to await the action of the g.

jury.

—The first iiijfht of the festival under the
auspices of tbe Dunham Choristers takes

place a t the Warren Mission to-night.

Every thing is being done to make the plat
attractive, aitd no pains have been spared
t*} make the occasion a success. A ĵ ood pro-
gram of instrumental and vocal mitdc has
I*™ arranged for each evt-ning from eight
till eleven o'clock.

—William Reign was shot at three times
Y**terday for tnkiii£ a few cherries from
tree on South avenue n x r Scott's Press

Works. He says the tree Btands by the road-
side and he slopped to gather some of the
fruit when a man named VanAiken ran out
of his house iitar by aud ojiened fire on him
with a revolver. After the Hrst shot Reign
retreated but VanAiken followed it ap with
two niore. Fortunately none of them
effect.

—Two raw-looking Ger aans made
plaint ti> Judge TTlrich yesterday, that a

ISth, of May thoy bad hire.! to work a month
on the farm of Joseph Cole near Plainfield,
but bad quitted his employ on the 17th, of

June, a tew hours before the expiration

their contract and Mr. Cole had refused
pay the money due them. They Bay the stip-
ulated -urn wag *18 par month, bat Mr. Cole
afterwards offered !•• ]«y tUc-m ?-"> suui ; 7 iv-
Epectively. Proceedings win probably be be-

gun to collect the ainnwit claimed to be '

—Mayor Male, Mr. Dunham, c-hairnii

tht- Alma Committee of Council, and <
met of Poor Nodyne, recently made a
unions some of tlie families who are as*
by city fmjde. Ther visited about fifteen
and the Mayor and Mr. Dunham iM|KIWl

themselves well pleased at the nrnnnt

w hicb the affairs were being managed.
familHs rlrtllpfl wen-also ainch pleased at the

intcivst manifested in 'h-ir welfare.
Mayor also had his eye on the sanitary
ntn^meutB HH.1 will probably recommend
«>me change* to tbe Board of Health. C

pans of tbe • ity will be vieitad in a few days.

—The. chuudar s h o w ™ Him'!- have

nightly visitor* for tbe post two or three even-
ings, have laid the dust and freshened the fol-
iage, but the thennoneter holds its own d

ing the day. The two storms which met

the side of the monntain Monday night
ceived each .ther rather violently. There

was •llm.-.i coutiuuou* flashes ol ligiitning

I r< >i ,\ one to tbe other, and U> the «irUi. Tbe

thumler reverberated like the beat ot thr
n.U. the mund r idug and falling aa it bound-

ed along tli.- monntain aide, making tbe earth

tremble. Tbe vein of tbe mountain as lit up
by OM lightning Sashes was extremely g n a d

T r u n i i u ' l r d .

Tbe regular monthly nwettng of tbe Y
1
.-,

which « u tuljoumed from tbe May meeting,
beU yerterday aiteruoon to tbe T. M.

C. A. roonn, and tbe following were elected
the ensuing year:

.—Mi*. Hattie P Burnett.

p l M i Julia Ketcham.
Recording Sucret»ry—Mi*. Grace Yerlr™.
Corresponding Secretary—Mi» Lilian Dor-

Treasarer -Min Nettie French.

CBTBCH VtCK-PBSBIDKIITS.

Firrt Baptist—Miffi Grace Cooley. '

Crencent Avenue—Mias Maggie Manning.
First Presbyterian - M i w Beulah Ketcham.

OragregatiOTial—Miai May Klrkner.
SeveoUi-Day Baptist—Miss Hay Tomlin-

Park Avenue ]i:ii-ti-i - M ••- Delia Runyon.

Grace C b n r c b - M i » Julia Borden.

Holy ( P - -V.i- Anna Murpby.
Trinity Reformed—Miss Kitty Glen.

Methodist—Miss Addie MeGee.

Hickslte Meetdng— Mim Maggie Harued.

—These incendiary d m ore growing very

monotonous, to say nothing of the lues of
property and danger to life attending them.

THE N I V S xugg»u that the proper authori

t i « offer a reward for tbe apprehension oi

the miscreant. Sues a swp might mate
private 'lct«vtives out of a jrvmt many t*i ti -

inn who now do Kttk- etoe than attend the
conflagrations and talk about what ought
be iluste. Tjns oeosta&t menace to property
and FTin11vM(taMH he removed and s

measures rfjooW be at ooce adopted to aee that
it u done. The plea* may be urged that ihis
doty devolves upon the puttee. While tote
may be true In part, y e t UM pottce count
•uppoHl t e t eno* evertaing. They it re -

the bed tlwy can, bat as this matter largely
. v octroi tbe ntiseru of FtainftsU it b right

that the oflVen shooM be given ever
i-uuaagement possible. A reward offend for

i n f i <rmathm leading to the detection and

Tirtion of this Ore fiend might be attended
with benefictal i w u l u It ha* bean tried be-

•*snouM be adopted

mi: i.isr COMPLETED. lainfit Id'.Pare n'mi-rKapp

Reuben Haines, a PhUadelphta chemlBt,

year fumlsbed our eMeemed North avenne
an annhMs of Plainfield wi

which wan published, but DO me seen
known anytbing about the matter.

H* was a ctrmngn- bere, which exi
dh f c <

•ueh an obscore vehicle, of court*. By the
Btcuk-iM It waa fouod tfwlay. nm-

cued from oblivion, and given the benefit ot
our i-irculiiiirni. It showi that the water

Plamfleld i» about tbe purest to be found

anywhere in the country.

The analyda is from a well driven at tbe
Electric- Light company'* Matkin. Tbe rock

was reached about thirty-seven feet below the
wrface, and tbe boring was continued about

forty feet into tbe rock, making a well nearly
eighty feet deep. The water thus obtained

as sen t to Mr. Haines for analysis, and det-

i.-iau WriKht sty* that tbe experience since
has shown that the analytw Is correct.

Hospital—Miss Julia Borden, Mi • Lilian

ionnan,Miss Nettie French, Miss Ida Spicer,

Hia. Carrie Eirkner, Miss Madge Bntphen,
and Miss J>«n• Drake.

Auditing and Purchasing— MIBB Bertha

Taylor, MIKH Carrie Lowrle, MIM Eittie

Newell.

votional—MiSH Ida Spicer, Miss Lily
Morris, and Miss Grace Yerkea

Public Meetings— Miss Maggie Manning,
Miss Lily Burr. Mis. Urare Lewis. Mi* May
Tomiinson and Miss Nettie French.

Printing—Mias Benton, Miss Gardner and

By.]amj—Mi* Lilian Paul, MiasLela Butler

id Mi» Carrie Lowrie.

Uterature— Mis* Belle BuUer, Hiss Kitty
Kaufman, and Mus Emma McGee.

Ni iit Paul, Miss Lowrie and Miss Butler of
le Entertaiumeiit Committee reported that
le recent old folk's concert, realized about

It was decided to have married men and

berg upon signing tbe pledge aod paying the
As some of the THs have recently mp**-

I. this resolution was intended to keep
n fnteresteii in the wort , and to be conaia-

I i u scope was eKtendud tu include their

baiiils,Biid married men aud women gener-

_t was voted to supply Warren Mission

with about KO copies of the '• Young Crus-

AJter tht aduptiou •".! sundry iiy-laws, the
meeting was adjourned at S .« p. m.. " "

Ii i<- . - ( i .Iui i - i . - a t W o r k A ^ i i i n .

Anotlier incemliary Ore ocrurred last night,
or early this morning,* anil this time two
barns on Hixth street, juat below Park avenue
were destroyed. The largest barn was owued
by MTB. A. Lalor, of No. 1̂ Irving Place,

York, aud the other was the property of
John W Murray, of Central avenue, and had

been purchased of the Bache estaW. The
largest was about 4" by S) feet, and was

ad ot about $2,000, and the other was

- !T> feet, aud was probably worth *.
:
W0.

amount of insurance on the larger b a m

could not be learneii, but there are two buiW-
iugs belonging W Mr. Murray which were in-
sured for **)»). The smaller one was not

ie flrv wax first drscovered about l&tf by
JackBon, a border at t J t house of Mr.

Fran*. The Semes had just started and she

aroused Mr. Franse who went to tbe barn and
I t.i get out a milk wagon which beloi
Tfm. H. Dunn. Be says the waj

saturated with kerosene, i
m i us he took hold of it the Bar
t out in wery direction. The bui
ran 84>on a seething mass and beyond all
before tbe department arrived. V

eofc-ines Nos. 2 and 3 got on the ground

' ', some delay was caused by the bursting
of hose, and by the time the streams were d

HI on tht earned tlie two larRt-r tuiilil inj

nearly consumed. The boys workt
estly until about four o'clock before lea'

ing the ruins Mr. Frazet's house aud that of
Or. Davi- were in imminent dangm- of cat
ing afire from the flying cinders, and the

t otl the fcjrnitr ^. IU.1.L?IIMTI'̂  dwelling WJI.S

considerably scorched. Mr. Fraiee had no

insuraocH on his property, but took the pre-
caution to place a *5.0"0 policy on it thin

The barn owned bv Mrs. Lalor, had op dif-
•rent occasions lieen occupied as a livery
able hy Mr. Higgina, and Mr. McDonnell,
n one (w two previous occasions it had been

damaged by flre, also the work of incendiaries.
Tbe incendiary fires which have of latf

red in PlainQeld have been numerous and
far all efforts to discover tbe culprit have

provtd futile. It is thought to be the work

P E K H U . 1 A L .

Emma and Addie McGee left town

to-day for their European tour.

Albert Mabee, the temperance advocate

h i s

PIIII.AIIEI.PHI*. Dec 3, IMS.
Alexander Wrtght, Esq., Plalnfleld, V. J.

itEAK 8m:—Enokwed |>)caw> tlad analysis -o
watt-r sent us, als*i bill f*»r sumc, puyini-iit t"

Mrfsend Ui Mr. Haines mroct. W.
alfrsent us, a
hti-h pleMese

having su^h a urood i

that w
risk I •e . .' i a year

aivsis L- what r

•si-err tr

i.e. mi i T AND POWEB
B̂, V l w Pregl-

P B I L A U B L P H I A . Dec. ••!. 1B8B.

•lalnneld Blectrie Ll^ht Co., PlainneJd N. J.
GKNTLKiiKN:—TheftillowlnBBre the rtsulta

fanalj«Is of tht-sample of water sent by you
hrough the Keystone Light and Power Co.,

f PhiladclphiH, for examination in regard to

Ithul t :

Gntine In O. S. gallon

Inrinrtiiiy ( k]nOQta ... -
Curbonate of mavneBlM . .
.Sailt fuBtnlnic etementa..
Hisoluliienmttor, c i w , sand,
Siii i in - lut lon

Ornanic & vol
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Then
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mutter
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raeei
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a. Tht
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It was class d-iy Bt Rutv-ere College, New
Brutifcivick. yi---r, y:Ui<-\ witli !••. i ryt l i ing in the

way of w.-ath'T .mil tnliu^r to nwke the
c o l l i e campus smt:il 1>- l<n tiir. display ot tbe

toilets of the larties, « i io houored the ot-caeion

A t tbrtv [«. in. tbe f l a » Jay exercises were
begun A. B. Herinaii, Warsaw, N. Y. , was
|,iv-i,li-m .•iiiiof A-JI Wvuk.H.p. L'titskiU. N-
Y • nipt W" P Merrill New Brmi-.wn k. hi-i-

" " ' ~ Tingston. H. Y . :
mer. S e w Bruns-

W1U1 : l>"jpUtn,, F1U1I OHgDOdOrf. PlHlL:hliLT]>
K»- N Y . n l a s n mementoes, Frank A. Patter-

siwi MrtuchCTi; adtlnMa to under graduates,
Hai-'>!iiT:m Mt-Sin-lii-'u. jo> "irntor, W. H.
Bishop, Oi-anp.-. N. J ; jny od..-, (+. A. Ballen-

tme, Si-»ark. N. J.; p i ]^ ortition, W, J.
Bi-.»liv. Utiiessse. N. Y . ; a d d n s , to president,

I i Wuukk-i Ntn liruii'-^ifk. master ora-

tor, F. W. Challen. New Brunswick.
The speeches wen-al l creditable, and some

of the hit* tiy the historian, prophet arid pre-
henltr of meuiorialfi wen- |« l i»_b le ' '

him w
d

w s a
t by t

st

lpAbl
i i p o a . f to tlw a

ful tribute to the g

d i
con
f the.
i

y the cla*K, and a recogniLu>.i of the.

earnest application which bad brought it to

this point with a record of honestly earned
-•uc ,-'!. Ik-hiud it.

La--=L night the concert by the fnlk-iiL- j-.
1
.1• :•

club drew a large crowd tu the opera Uouse,
and the program won deserved applause.

The cremation of analytical jieometry by
tin-!-.ijjlunin>re i-lae*. wu-.: in' iirat demonstra-

tion of the kiud since 1W«J. wtwn the freshmen
stole the corpse and burst up the obsequies.

Since then the Rutgers boys have been good
to the verge of '-M^-yi-m." and hazing and

I'lim- Tn^biit^ have been unknown hilarities.
The affair -jf last night WBB etoborately pre-

pared, with the full HI M a i l of the trustees
who control I he grounds, but betieath the
ufficial (Kiwerof thi> rnculty who control '-
buildings. Seats were provided for a.
five hundred ptTsons. aud strict i»>lice

veillance guarded a«aijiJt surprise by the
leas freshmen. '

The cremalion canie off ut elevt-ii u t - l k ,
with a full court und jury, excellent I M d M
full of appnipriatt* humor mid M.TÎ S ] - rtim-n-
w the ocx-aaon. Analytit-al geometry, tin.
olnect of the Jiflte and vi'j >-;m r i

1
]*.

1
 chi----

•• - • i Tiailv .|i,--s.-tl tj-ui,-, «itii nmaBlibear-

ikmji rt-semblanc* to Proressor
i., ; _• i, ' .[i ii.M .' i ni the liifitiei
mathematics, the author of - " **— - ' — ~™~"

. . , - r . K c n i y r d o r MtoleK.

special meeting of the Board of Mana-

gers of the Plainfleld Fire Department held
Hoe of Commissioner McClore about

ago, tbe Committee on Repair* and
were instructed to purchase oue

thousand feet of new diamond robber ho-*.
The committee followed instructions and or-
dered the same but no new hose ba* aa yet
been rwalYed in tola city. At the fire this
morning the work of subduing tbe Bamoe was
coiwdt-rahly mtarded by tbe banting of hose

prominent official gnggHted that tbe
firemen club together and offer a- reward to
tike person furnishing any information that

'ill lead to the remvery of the new hose.

4 Miter Fire Well.

Tbe m«n who have been engaged for srv-
eral weeks past boikiinR tbe new fire weD

Sooth Second street between PlainAetd

»nd Grant avenues completed their labor*

tbia morning, thus affording the Ore depart-
ment another well for me in case ot Ore. It is
the only one in that vicinity and tbe resident-
feel grateful to the CoauDMSkwer* for

built. Chief Engineer W I M I

«avs be will have No. 3 mgine pat on the
««U Fridaj erening to teat it.

. . i K . i i . l i i i ^ f">- am ! • - . . • • Bi-ldac*.

The Board of FrafhoWers of Som

unity met in conjmiction with the Board of

[ercer county at tbe bridge over Betuien's

brook on the line between Somerset and Mer-

ounties on tiaturday last. In m
wooden bridge was erected at this place

since that time it has been washed all
foundatiouK three times. Tbe object ot the

Joint meeting ot tbe Boards was to settle up-

a plan for a new bridge. After inspect-
ing the location an adjournment was tak
the bonae of J. Hervey Stout, where they

well eutertained and refreshed. ~
Boards then came together atone o'ekx* to

upon the question and tbe result was
tailurv to agree, ti»e Somerset Board voting

construct another wooden structure, '

the Merrw Board iiumtal that past experience
•Iiuwttl it to be fully to build wood™ bridges

H t , only to be washed away. Their vote
MunanimoiM tor an Iron bridge, baton ac-
Mint of the tailur.' of the Somerset repr
Hivn. to co-operate nothing n i dooe.

Should toe Somersst Band refuse to ac-
goimc In the vote for an iron bridge the
Shear member. «•» they will carry UM BT"
ttr into the courts.

—Tbe view from HUlade Cemetery Umagui-
ficmt ami cannot be surpassed, except from

(he Johnson drive, over tbe moon tain*. Tbe
roads are in good order and many vtstton
enjoy the view dailJ.

hope, N. J.. on Sunday n

Mrs. Bath E. Smith died at her residence,
No. 110 East Second street, this morning in
' seventy-third Tear. Notice of the funeral

win be given hereafter.

The death of Kite Elizabeth M. Ne
mother of H. O. Newman of Una i-iry.

red Sunday at Clifton, Va. She was m the

serener-Moond year of her age.

A telegram tins mqming from Prof. Den-
ney of Highland Fall*, ?t. Y., to Mrs. Horn,

r of Central avenue and Second sb-eet

states that her son. Tiemann S. Horn has
i a successful examination West Point

Cadetship.

Cannon Parse, the cashier of the First

National Bank, has been in the N<nM"g bun-
nearly thirty vean. He began ID liusi-

aa a clerk in tbe firm of Webster &
Marsh, which he left to accept a position in
the above bank in letti, and has continued

in since. In 1-*T be and ex-Postmaster

fihas Pope and Alpheus 1.. Huudy fortneil a

Pope, Pane & Mundy, purchased and cou-
J tbe business of WeLster & Marsh, on

irner of Fiont and Somerset street*, un-
til 1M8, when Mr. Parse and Mr. Mundy
sold out their interebte to Ellas and Howard
Pope, wtiij continued in the Lufdnes at the

place as Pope Brothers, succeeded thiti
by Howard Pope, Elias retiring. Mr.

• gave bis entire attention to tbe bank.
H ;•• predecessor as cashier of the bonk was
<••:•:,_• B, Couover. O«orge became addicted

i the drink habit, and the saloons dragged

m down until the poor fellow eight
dors ago died in prison a confirmed drunkard,
Iter having made repeated efforts to reform.

Under tbe management of Mr. Parse tbe
bank has enjoved continued prosperity. Mr.
Parse is estimated to be worth upwards ol

*iaj,0UQ, .the results of his thrift and businea

•esight. Mr. Mundy, his former partner, af-

• the dissolution referred to, went into tbe dry
goods businew in Somervilli

that a congenial field.be removed to Sew Bruns
wick, where is now engaged in the dry goods

business. ^

Mr. I I I I M I1 . . . .UI- - > w W o r k *

Jiuian Hawthorne of Scotch PUius. bai

htten from material fumî hwt by Inspectoi
yrnes of New York rtty. four great detec
VB books. They will be issued July I. They
re likely to attract moru attention than any
narks of the kind ever published. They
•plete with exciting situations, thrilling

ratives and wonderful [sequences aud will sliow
the general public more of the inside opera-

tiou of American detective skill and ingenuity
can be filtered out of the ordinary uewg-

liaper aketfhes of noted crimes in fifty y<

The books are being copyrighted in England,
and. as at least two volumes must be issued

theit) before a copyright is awarded, the pub*
lication has been delayed. The first work is
called -The Great Bank Roblwry.'' basetl a

arly morning plunder of the Manila.1

Savings institution and the robbery of <

|S,(iOO,ijOO in securities. None of the plui

been recovered. Jimmy Hoi*, the leader
of the gang, now in Auburn Prison, refused

to disclose its hiding place. This book is
being published in installments by a syndi

( tax newspapers in fix different cities, under

contract with the publisher*. The second
book and the one which Inspector Byrnes re-
gards an thp best of the ueries, isentitled*1Thi
Tragic Mystery." or the unpublished details

if the Louis Hanier munler by McGloiu am

lis gang. It will be issued for general drcu
bitiou on July 1.

•Tbe Magic Penman" will treat of tbe ca
»r of some of the most noted forgers knowi

|.fn criminal annals, ei-ery one of whom wa
brought to justice by the Inspector and hi

i of trained detectives. The fourth am

last book ie called "Penal Code Violators.'
will treat of hundreds of petty crime*,

each with an interesting history. Iu many
nces tbe complete details of the i
been obtained at R recent date, s

l is given not before published.

Hawthorne has written the stories in Ilia hap-
piest vein, and fr**1* invented them witl

,- finely pictured mcnM that they will
compare favorably with Ibe most rigid

•ments of literary criticism. The title

jiage will have tbe uames of Thomai
aud Jnlion Hawthorne as authors.

H O I Ml- B R O O K .

For Wednesday, in New Jersey, eastern

New York and eastern Pennsylvania, and in
Kew England, slightly cooler, partly cloudj

to fair weather, with local rains near the

E l C b t I i» . - I . 0 - 1 .

CUVKLAKD, June il—A disaster occurred

an Lake Erie last evening in which eight
lives were lost. The steam barge H_ H.
Walker, loaded with stone at MarMehead,

started for Cleveland yesterday afternoon,
having on board tbe captain, mate, an en-

gineer, fireman, two deckhands aud a cook
and Captain Uillmpie's wife and four child-
red. About seven o'clock, after the boat

got well started on her trip, a ht<avy

squall struck the barge and capsized her before

any precautions could be taken, nlling her. and

?ffu}t was that thp warer rushtd down the
hatches and filled the bnrfce. The boat *

down with twelve persons on board, aud
of the number but four—the captain, hit
children and the n. : • • - - • • . rt<- saved by cs

•nto floating hatches. All during tbe
t the four passengers floated about,

this morning, about fouro^cloclt, the steamer
Pearl, on her way to Cleveland, picked them

ip and brought them to this city.

B i c l l r u H - n l lu I r e l a n d .

LOSDOS, June -1—While tbe Loyalists

nan having a parade in Cork to-day, in

ionor of tue Queen's Jubilee, the Ni

Jyo had a parade and came in contact with
the former. Shots were fired and great excite-

. prevailed. Black flags have been raised
any towns in Irtland mul b

thrown down by the poUea,

William Lusk and Miss Rebecca Collin
ere quietlv married in Somervtlle Moniiaj

cirnimr In tbe afternoon a splendevi receii-
Son^Z'siTen at Mr. Lusk* borne in Middle-

brook at whtch a large number of relatives

and Billy's uiauy railroad friends were pres-
it.

On Monday afternoon C. C. Wiilard,
uperator at tht- Delaware. Bound Brook aud
Lehia* Valley railroad crossing, observed a
man ashort distance down the Lehigh Valley

track acting in a strange manner. TJpon

vestigatian. Mr. Wiilard discovered that
manhad cut the electric wire which operate*
tut- •ntomMtic surnal«t at tbe cross-ing. Tbe
•SUjrer w*s detiine.! and detective Killer of

ASojwmV^raShedfor . The detective
arrived in a «bort time and took the miscre-
ant before Justice Somen in B™nd Brook,

who sent htm to jail to await tbe action of tbe
court. He g a « bis name a- Michael Gebri-

osty. a native of Hungary.

LATEST DISPATCHES.
TEX HEWS oontrola tha service, ol

the American P r w Association and tsa
United Presa, and is the only paper pub-
lished in thii section that
Telegraphic Mewi Frmchitc

THE NEWS HAS NEARLY FOUR

IMES THE CIRCULATION OF 1

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN THIS

SECTION.

The following is the record of tbe tbermom

«r for this day and for the f . > M | . i . l w
te of last year, as kept at Stella's drug

of l̂ ront street and Park are

N O T I C E - T h e Plainfield Gas Light Co..
would call the attention of gas consumers in
this city to the marked improvements recently
made in the construction of gas stoves for
heating and cooking.

The SUPERIORITY of the gas stove for roast-
ing, baking and broiling has been demonstra-
ted in the cooking schools of New York, and
remains unquestioned.

We invite inspection of these stoves at our
)ffice, cor. Fourth and Washington Sts.

Persons desiring to test the capacity of the
stoves can bring articles to be cooked; and gas
will be furnished for such tests FREE OF
^HRGE

SPECIAL Rates will be made for Gas
used for cooking so that the cost will compare
favorably with the use of coal. The stoves

will be offeied to our consumers AT COST,
can be RENTED at Moderate Rates.

The Plainfield Gas Light Co.

:Hin-<Hii. til" I,..i-i.<- li.JHi.fi.

LONDON. June 20.—While the procession

ra», passing throuKh Westminster Abbey,

the Marquis of Lon i t was thrown from hit

orse aud quite seriously injured, but be after-
'ard took another horse and caught up with

t h e procession.

. I t . .'.>)•> l « l l t O t t O V . I .111 . i . i l d .

Winflcld Scott Post So. TO, G. A . R, hai
received an invitation to participate in a re-

be tendered to the Comoiander-bi-
Chief, Lucius Fairchild.at Newark on Monday

the 21th inst. The program in the general

trdar is a ppended:

lrt —The Couiman'ltr will arri\

11.1 Wll] !1-<'I i V till ( ...llii-il.i.- 1 1
iwnt at tin- P>f-t f.» m- • t I.i:. .i)1

. l : N o » . S H 8 ami S4li Broaii s t r e . . , . _ - „

ElewarkaBdN. Y. R. R, Depot, until five
-'clock.

AI—In ti

;Twhe
attend.

(hi—After the procession the Comrades and
and others will assemble in the ball, where an
interesting program will t«? provided, which
v.. . •...v.ulc addresses by the Commander "
chief aud other Comradiw of the G. A. K.

:h—Lincobj Post having requested the — .
tint'iiC Coinmsiitlt-r to take charge of this

reception he has consented to do KO aud he
by orders the Department Staff to report

tor'dntv at the rooms of Post No.
•clock p. m., on Monday, the 27th insi
' l Staff will report ft" ' '

The
j „ Chief-

Bf-St«fl Ocanrada E. F. Hraitiard.atthesaine
" • Aides-de-Camp TrtU

ior Aide-de-C»mp,
an IP hour and place.

th—The line will form on Broad street,
•-.1 • . • .mi' on the south end of Miliwrv

ark, at the K«miev M.mmnent and will
ova pniuiptly at 7.ao p. m. Post will take
,-iti<.)i mi the left
! their airivaL

8th—The Ai<!eH-d. -Camp on the Staff of the

Commander-in-Chiyf will report for duty at

—The naed of the new h«e orderad by the
Pire Board at a late meeting wm demonstrated
last night, when the department was detained
some minutes by th»> ljursting of the flJJ '
These constantly rtx-urring incendial
lemand that everything^ u«d by the

_ _ firet-claas condition
ready at a nfi-nent's notice. Had the Brv last
nieht berti . . . . . dlinf; instead of a bam.the re-

suTt wou: h b h "Th d i
niht b dlinf; i
suTt wou.: have been the
was only for a few minut
V o y true, but a few minu
--'TKOf aflreisworUi hour

time at the be-
flre is wortb hour* after tbe build-

ts nearly destroyed. A t the fire a little

a week ago the same difficulty wa '
and prompt steps should be taken

immi Uiere is no further occasion for such
delay. The firemen are always ready and m i -

iuun to do their duty, but caimot be expected
'"> accomplish much with poor implements

i work with.
—Tbe class of W , Ratgers College, New

Brunswick, received its parting spiritual in-
Sonday evening from the Rev.David

y g
Waters, of the North Reformed ehnreh at

Newark, who delivered the baccalaureate
Kcmoa to the Alumni, nodergjadnates. and a

tive addrea by tbe

BOARD-Gcntleman and wife or two vouni-
ladies ma have Unrd with a lady und

™
i- of the Poor

A1
DEPOT waRou wanted, second hand I

good order. Addreas LOCK. BOX 94S.
30-3

r.?Vf> tSu%£ j "CREAM SODA"

<&3££{CA/tL KAERTH,
MONEY

ViU.
o loan on first E

STKA\ V.n !'• n- t,..i:i Hi [ - • •.-

ture on Saturday night; one 'roan, one
bay and one brown, about thret years old.

B P U P h f l l d 910

1' 0 REST—A part of a well loc
nished house, for adults only.

MASCFACTDREE.

CARBO5ATED MINERAL W A T E B S

Seltzer Vichy and
CARBONATED ACID WATERS. *

W ANTED—Im
machine ban

"elliiiK hand to wor.. ^. ̂
t tbe new Hetfield block

**-- 14 E. Second street.

" \ * 7 A H T E D - A number of
 ;

nteUigent

VV young ladies or men to canvas and sell

a smallUbeful article needeil hy evt-.-ylo.lv.

Good pay to competent parties. Add re*-* Sir.
are of E T E N B O Sawn. :iu-tf-»

WANTED to hire by an American fami
of three adults, a E,mall Mini-ii.

, immediately. Boa

wJ ANTED—A second hand bicy.

RD ANNUAL

KEEP COOL.

Parasols, Sun Shades

and Fans, also all the
styles of Sum met
\Goods—an Elegant

assortment at

POPES.

Prices Reduced.

STRAWBERRY
and Ice Cream

F E S T I V A L
of the

DUNHAM GOOD WILL CHORISTERS _ ^

will be held st the WARREN

Misssion Chapel, l Our stock of Sum-
on mer Clothing is still

•SDAT AND wiDHiisDAv BVI-SGJ i c o m p l e t e b u t on ac-
RUn or Shjne r i | ,

T r.» j cr% ; count of the advancedJune 21 and 22, s e a s o n w e h a v e Ie_
• duced the prices of all
seasonable clothing
ifor men and boys'

- . ^H'lku. Queen of mv Beart Fahrbsch ' „ S

»,F™>tt.<SilSf- swtoiwear irom 15 to 25
Solo, and mil cboma ol CbortstcrB.

gSK'per cent.
*»"! Full line ot gents'
^!furnishings at lowest
—jprices. Schwed Bros.

No. 7 E. Front St. .

ADMISSION 10 CEHT3.

PHi XJKAM, JUNE -I.

TT EAD.HAKTEK-- FOB

Summer Clothing
Just n-renpi a larsa MnortiEent ot

BBBU8CCKEH AND HOHAIK

COATS AND VESTS

both for men and boy*. Price, tbe l o w n t .

O.M.DUNHAMS
W B T IKONT 8THOBXt to Laica-i Hotel

pLOSIKG OUT BALB OP

FURNITURE, etc.

Green's IVarerooms

ALL GOODo H38T BE SOLD

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. 
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 Th* y* are ■mnctac tor a (air to be VJdnrrtfalL 
-A new aoranter railroad time-tab* will Ui> next Bundny. -It i* perfectly l*g*I now to mtch hlark bate. bo, no* half - ~mj -you might think lor. •—The State Board of Eaffewara of the Fire {Vpartmants «f New Jarwey mM at Atlantic City unlay In annual cravontlan. -5*w J*tw*y » to g* 04 oat of thr an- nual appropriatlr® of *400,000 made by Cote- cnw-f r Un Hlate Militia of the United 

—In Un window of the fruit More of Gan. H Cook at ® 12 Weat Front itnet can be *rnn a large aaanrtmeat of flraworks which he k dhpraing of at reasonable (rices. -The Rmkr Sochgy of the Boy*’ Branch will idm tliii evening at the Y. M. C. A. moms at sight o’clock to hear the report on mpa. Every xneenber to urged to 
—lYubdent Jours of the Fire Board and the Chief Engineer and aadatanla wUI hold a nxvUnf this »iek to make arrangi-menta take extra prwaatfcm* foe the prevention of fire*** July 4th. —A company of U. 8. Navy mtn will en- camp to-night at Grant avenue. Mr. Le M. K**«p baa kindly given up the use of hie prana** to the gentlemen. They arrived n.** today mart will ifit-nd tha night Un- * blight ful —Ai Hhort HUM laak availing, about f oukick. there was a tom Hr rain M drenching all who -n- caught In K. Plainfield it aprinkkd largv drops of rain but not enough to prvvme Ms Sagging fmm ab- sorb in« them almrat as rapidly aa thev fell 
—John Grandorf. the German who waa y.at.rUay ari—ted for disposing of bk #«n pJojarli good. In W—hlngton Valley w*. given a Inuring thn morning beforc Mayor Cotkf and commuted to jail in defa< *‘.00 ball to await the action of the grand Jury. 
—The Brat night cf the festival unJ u—plots of the Dunham Cborlate** pi*** at the Warren 3l baton to-night. Every thing ta brtng done to make the l*la,e attractive, and ao par— have bo*i spared to make tiv* ucc—t<m a auevuw. A good pro- grain of instrumental and vnrnl mndr has leeti arranged for each evening from eight UU eleven o’clock. —William Helen was -hot at three tin: yewu-nlay for taking a few cbevrica from tra. oo Sonth avenue near Scott* Prraa Works. He mn> the tree aterxL by the rrud sale and he Mopped to gather 'uric of the fruit when a man named \ an Aiken ran out of his h«uae near by and Of woed fire on hln: with a revolver. After the flm abut Reign rrtr—tod but VanAlkon followed it up with two more. Fortunately not* of them took effect. 
—Two raw j<-iking Gee plaint ti> Judge Ulrich yiMerday, that ou the IHUi, of May U*y had hlra.1 to wort a muuii •ai the farm of J*«vb Cole near Pktinflald but hod quitted hb employ .« the 17th, ol June, a few hr*ra before the expiration of their csMrt and Mr. Cole bad rtfuaad pay the money doe thorn. They my the stip- ulated sum was tW ptr month, bat Mr Cole afterward* offered to pay them IS and * selectively. Proceeding* win probably be be- gun to collect lha —Mavor Male. Mr. Dunham, chairman of the Abus Committee at Council, and Over M-cr of Poor Nodynr, iwmtlr made a tout am.*s some of the families who air ambled by Hty funds They van tod about fifteen and tis' Mayor an.I Mr. Danham ciprwewd tt—lw well pleawd which the affair* were being managed. The families vi«.t.vl were aim mark phased at the in term! nianifctod in their welfare. Mayor ab» had bb eye un the sanitary «r- raagetnantt and will pmbaUJy racraumatel ■'ON changva to the Board of Health. Other tarts of «bs «Ay will U* viabad m -The thornier ahowara which have bra* nightly vMtov* for the past two or three even- 

ing the day. The two aUwma which nv< the sale of the inuantaln Monday night ralved rwch other rwthra- violently. Thera was aliu.s( raabnuaua flmbaa of lightning from one U> tbs other, ami to the —rth. Thr thuuder reverberated like tbs beat of the long roll, the aawl rising and falling aa it bound •d al.sig the mountain ode. making the earth travnhla. The vein yf the mountain aa hi up by the Ughtstag taabra waa tortimaely grand •M ltnprvmavs. -TVw incvndlary Bras are growing muouiuoou*, u> aay nothing of the turn of prvjwrty and danger to life attending them. Thc News —u—*• that the povpsr authorr t»ra <ffcr a rewanl for the appreheiwtuu oi . MUp might inoki ' a jrraC many rtti w than attend thr «- xdlagratiune and talk aluut what ought to be dime. Thb OMMaat menace to property and even H»-*s should hr removed and active DwsMjrs AnnLi h_ >t r«v« adopted to ase that it la t!on> The plea* may lie urged that thb daty devolves upon the puHco. While thb ■*ay be true la part, yea the pohee 

THE I.INT f OMPLETED. 

The regular monthly meeting irf the YV, which waa adjourned frran the Mav meeting was held yesterday afternoon In the Y. M. C. A. tuna, sad the fallowing ware abated 

Treasurer—Mias Nettie French. 
iHtacH v icx- rnawi nc.cr*. Flm Baptist—Mias Gra*> Cooby. Crascswi Arsme-Mto kfaggie Maiming. Pint Presbyterian—Mlae Beulah Ketrham. Cuagrvcateonal-Mlm May Klrfcncv. BtealbDsy Baptiat-Mbs May Tomlbv 

PaA A veil nr Baptist Mim Dr Ha Runyon. Grace Cburcb-Mha Jolla Borden. Holy Crra-Maa Anna Murphy. Trinity Reformed-Miw Kitty Gian. Methodwt—Miw Add* McGee.. Hlckalte Meeting—Mw* Maggie Hirwl 
Hospital—Mss Julia Borden, Maw Ulian Dormmn.Mfaa Nettie French. Mi* Ida Spicer. Carrie Kirktwr, Mu Madge Botphen, ami Mi* J<ste Drake. Auditing and 1‘ur-hadug—Ml* Bertha Taylor. Ml* Carrie Lowrle. Ml* Kiltie Newell Devotional—Ml* I<U Spicer. Ml* LUy Morru. and Msa Gratw Yerk* Public Mratinga—Ml* Maggie Manning, Msu Laly Burr, Mi* Grace Lrwb. Mi* May Tomlins* and Mbs Nr to* French. Printing—Mi* Benton. Mi* Gardner and Ml* (iuinn. By-laws—Ma* Lilian Paul. MbaLcla Butbr sad Mi* Carrie Downs. Literature—Mua Roll* Butler. Mi* Kitty Kaufznau. and Mi* Emma M lira*. ht *• Paul. Ml* Lowite and Ml* Butler of the Entertainment Committee reported that tlx* ivcvnt old folk’s conturt, nultasd about over cB|wu»au It was decalral U> liave marriejl men and woiuen privileged Ui itegat aawociate form bsra upon .igning the pbdgv and paytag tbe the YV have recently rted. this resrJutM.n tl'wu in Unrated in the mrt. and t intended to kee|> 

arrau Ml*lon   the . for the .’omipg year After tlK-wUmtioai <>f wuxlrv by-Iawa, th.* meeting was a.iyounic.1 at .Vkl p. m.. till Hept. Mh. ^ 
lurrsdlixrlew nl Work Again. 
-Another incriidiary fire .avurred last night. ,w early lhi» morning,• and Uib time two baru# on Hutb rtiwt, ju* below Park avenue were destroy ed. Thc langi-vi lorn wasowiwd by Mrs. A. lair, at No. J1 Irving New York, and the otter was the property of John W Murray, of Cantral avenue, and had lra«n purrhaard of the Rarhe iscate. The largest waa about 4*» by 30 feet, anil waa vain ml at about $9.0011, and the other was ** by 85 frat, and waa probably worth 4-VXt. The amount of lnauramw on the larger lam itiull not be leanied. but there are two build- Inp. U longing to Mr. Murray which were in- sured for W*'. The smaller ooe waa not burned down. The fln was flm discovered about li.46 by Mrs. Jackson, a tsirdcr at tB house of Mr. Frame The flanaa had jute started and she amused Mr Kn»n*e who went to tbalwrn and t ried t* > Ret out a milk wagon which lielongs r.» (fa BL DBA He agJB the wagon was mtunted with kvnwn*, as mxxx as he took hold It the burst out in every direction. IV mg w* won a seething lua* and beyoud all hope before the departiiK<nt arrived. Wham enginea Noa. * and S got on the grouivi after, some delay waa cauwal by thr bursting of tea*, and by the turn* the stnsuna rw tevl on the flam.** the two larger building* wwra nrarly consumed The boys ewrnately until atuu, four o’clock hteore leav- ing thr ruin* Mr. Fraav’s house and that of Dr. Ikviv were In Imminent daugor of catch Ing aSre from the flying cinders, and the paint on the former genUcmanV dwelling was rasiteilent lily wvircbed. Mr Fraaee had no hi* property, but took the pre- ac a AVa% policy on It this 

PlalnBeld’sPa - Waterflapply. 
North av contemporary an analysb of rUflilll water, which — publbhral.but no <*• srav> bare kmiwn anything atsait the matter. 

aa abarnrv vefalcte, of course. By tfcs ■t aeddewt It waa found usday, ra» caed from obllvicai, and given the benefft of our circulation. It teiows that the water of Plainfield M about the purest to be found any w hers lu the country. The auaiyw# m from a wall driven at the Electric Light company's station. The rock was reached about thirty *van feet below the surface, and the hortng waa coetinned about forty feet into the rock, making a wall marly eighty feet deep. The water liras obtained ■sot to Mr Haines for analytes, and elec- trician Wright *js that the experience stooe has shown that the aaalyns la correct. * ITn Kimwn Ki.htmi Licbt I AND P»WU Co, »« H. B1XTB f*T. hnuktmn*. Dec. k. HM Alexander Wrt.ht, Ka*,.. PlalofieM. N. J. bus 8ih:— Knd.acd please tlnd analysis .of water anntua, also bUl f»r same, payment low •hick please send to Mr. Halomdlrw*. w* oongrakulate you on having snob a good water supply sad «>ulj wish Uei <»ur* w* half * 
g tachablc scale, and no vlslbte eorrcteoei. so that we shall not do tadty. nak (fo us) to *vc tai a Hoping that tills analyw * 

Yours very truly. Th* Kxrnox* Euawc liout a»d Powtet CV*., per T. Cami*0)7r Smith. VUte Prvsl- 

Mteaw Emma and Addle McGee left today for their European toor. Albert Mates, the HI wddra* a tempera: hope. ». J„ on Sunday 
Mra. Both E. Houth dlsd at ter raahteme. Na 110 East Second street, this maulng In -venty third year. Notice of the funeral win be (Ivan bsvrafter. 
The death of Mi* EUobeth M. Newman, sdher of H. O. Newman of this city, occur- red Bunday at Clifton, Va. She waa in the aevtoty-arcond year of ter age. 

letegrara this mining from Prof. Dan- nay of Highland Falk, X Y , to Mra Horn. r of Central avenue and Second street state* that her son, Tiemann N Horn tea pa*rd a smrasaful cxaminatioc West l’otnt 

L. AMALTTICAI. 

oranaljslaof th. *mi»lr..f wsteraeot by j through the Keyxtonc Light and Power < or Philadelphia, for rsamtnatlon In regard lie qualities for boiler use. anil r\ioetvod»n 

Nulptete of aida Ctirroding elements ChrhnuaU- «>f lime Carbonate of magneai* ?uali- fM^nlugolouiwiI j»a»fifSaw .clay, mod,etc 
■Better » 

Silica li Oxide «r Organic l 
TVtHlanlid matter. . 11.75 do by actual weight 11M Thc ubovo analysis show* this * h very suitable one for use In steam .Nollera A smidl amount of suale will be produced, which may be ob.lated by use of smla. lye or glurawr Id small •juanUiirs. There will tw n.i ‘laugvr of corrutedn of the b«>Uer Iron. The tea), mud. etc-, will doubtit* dialniab by cvmstant use. Very rrapectfully. It all axx llAinn. 

It was claw day at ltutger* College, Now Brunswick, vestenlay. with everything in the way of w.-ather and foliage t-' make the college ram mis sutitablc for the display of the toilets of the ladles, who h«*orwl the .-x-asKai 

Chrmon Parse, the cashier of tile First N.hemal Bank, has been in the banking buai- nrarty thirty yrara He began in bate * a clerk in the firm of Webstar & Marsh, which be left to accept a position in k in Dti*. and has continued In 1»7 be and ex-Poattnaatsr Ellas Pope and Alptwus L. Muudy formed a i and under the Arm name of Fopo, Parse Si Mandy, purchsuwd and ««- tinued the business of Weistcr Si Marth, un the corner of Front ami Sumrnat strewte. un- til when Mr. Parse and Mr. Mundy aohl out their interest* to Ellas and Howard Pope, who continued in the 1-udne* at the place aa P*T«e Rrotbera. sncceeded this year by Howard l'ope, Elias retiring. Mr. Parse gave his entire stunt!un to the bank. Hk ptvdrcemor as cashier of thc bonk was George K. Coonvor. George became addlctwl drink bsUt, and the mlooas dragged him down until the |-.»r fellow right «r ten ytars ago died in |mU.*i a cvufli uied drunksid. 1 laving mails repeated efforts to reform, r the management at Mr. Paras the honk has enjoyed continued jeraperitj. Mr Parwr is estimated to he worth upwards of • ICti.UiQ.dbs raaulls <»f hia thrift and budnraa forought. Mr. Mumly, his former partner, ter the dissolution referred to, went Into the dry goods busiiH* m ti* incrvllle, but not finding that a congenial fl.-ld.be removal to New Bruns wvek. where u now engaged iu the dry goods 

n great mUBtara. 
u*«un. i 

poet. W. P Merrill. Brun-wkk: his- torian, B. M. Trwnper. Kingston. K. Y.; da* meronrlak. H. II Poln.rr. New Bruns •rich; pmphrt. Frank Ragen.lor<, Poughke^*- ■le. N. Y. da* meaMmtoas. Frank A. Patter- son. Metucben; adilrraa to under graduaUw. Harold Tate. Metiictea; toy orator, W ti Bbbo»>. Grange. N. J.; jor ode. it. A. Balien- UneT Newark. N. J.; pipe orati-ju. W. J. Bnallr. GtiMHM. N Y.; ad.lr.ss to peraident. I. I- WiiM-kler. New Brunswick ; master ora- 
e oim-b ■ hits I'V 

. Challcu. New BrumwK-k. 

President Gates' napoo* e |«ipa!>h> •‘stinger*." :o tlu- addra* to to the g<m.l con- rvcogmUou of the ilkaltou which bad bn>ugbt it f honestly sarnral 
”LasTni(fht the oonoert by the college glee 

The cremation of aitalythwl gWHSiry by Utc snphunuMW lion of tiw kin. - Ilmt demunstra- 

The lorn owned hr Mra Lalnr, ha.1 op dif- ferent owateuo* Iwrn ra-cupkd e» a livery ttahlc by Mr. Higgm*. sod Mr. McDonuuD ne or two |*wvtcais .^cations it had ben damaged by flra, also the w.wkof inrandiari*. The tumaliar) Arcs which haw of late oceared in Plamfleld liave been numerous and thus far all effortstio dtocover the culprit have proved futile It la thought to hr the work of une penuo. 
■oat. tetrtiyete or Mtalea. At a special meeting of the Board of Mana- ger* of Ibe Plainfield Flra Department bekl to the oflloe of Ooao*i*i.>oer McClara about a month ago, the Commlttfa on Kepairs and Bupplto* were inteructad U» punhaae cue Ibousonrl fort of new diamond ruWar bum-. The committee followsd internrtiona and or <»*rvd th* mate but do new how has as yet bran rvcolvtd to this city. At the Are thw ma-Rtog the wort of subduing the flam* was omtednahly ratwnird by the bunting of bo* and a prominent official anggmted that the OretneH dob together and offer a reward to the person furnishing way information that wUI bod to the recovery of the new bum 

on Hcwth Second « •nd Grant l this moralng, thus affiRting the flra . mrut another wefl for a* in cam of flr the only one is that vicinity and tha ra feel grateful to th- Comaakoa nrdsrtag « built Chkf Engineer 1 *ya be will have No. i{ emgine pat . well Friday a 

good to Mk* verge of "simykui.'* awl haring and cone rushing have l«ram unknown bikntMw. Tb.* affair of last night was elaborately pra- full cufjswt ut thr trudrrw snwalh the routrol the buildings. Heal* were provided for about fl vo liundmi pci-wiu*. and tenet polkv sur- v cilia nee guantort again* surpri* by the !**■ 
wmgs pertinent __      geom * “ ** uliject of thc hate oral vencrai>r of wllv itrrwmi figure, wir* - .. Striking rcmtnhlancw —    - Guorge B. Morriman, imvjui in the higher matiiriuatics, th.* author of ail the do* wous. This flgurv w* bun*! up on a funeral pyre 1 tne campus, amkl thc rejoicings of iht a* and thc hearty applaow of Uu> awlleoce. 

(’•ateadlag for aa Iroa Hrldgr 
The Board of Fr*boldera of Homerate nainty met (n coujunctioo with the B-mnl at Mrrcrr county at thc bridge over Braden's 

err count** on Maturalay last In I# wnt.Wi bridge was erected at thU place and dace that time it has bean wasbtd off its fouadaliua- thr* tira*. Tha object of ths joint meting of tb. Bards wns to -tik oo a plan for a new fridge. After Inspect- ing thc location an adjournment was taken to the boo* cf J. Harvey Stout, where were wall entertained and nfmhad. The Boards then rame tngetbir at one o'clock vote updi the qomtion and the rvmiM wa. failure to agree the Houwrate Board votibg 
tha Mam Board fntiated that past expmtenre •bowed it to be foDy to buOd -oodrw brldg* there, only to ha »aabsd away. TWr ro*. 

LATEST JBPATCHES. 
TEE XEWB wnu tt. nrnoai wl iW Israi ?>••• laodiUn ui th, Eslt^ Pnu, ud U the only peper p.b- Uehed ia tUa ncuon thu mommm a Telegraphic Im Fruciau 
THB NEWS HAH NEARLY POUR TIMES THE CIRCULATION OF ANY 

OTHER DAILY PUBLISHED IN tin* 
SECTION. 

TW following la tha record of the tter;  f°S and for tha ownwprsaling tote of late yrar, as kept at btelle. drag •ore, caeuer dAwl street and Part . 

Wewtk.r 1 nil I cl Ians. For Wedm-wtoy. Nsw Y.wk and aastem PrunsylvaiilA. and ia N-w England tiightiy oooter. partly cloudy to fair weather, with local rains near tbs 

Ir. Hits* thorn,-'. New Works. Julian Hawthorne of Scotch Plain* has written fmm materia! furnished by Inspector Byrors of New York city, four great ilrUr- tira book* They will be ban**! July 1. Tbry likely to attract more attention than any works of the kind ever published. They replete with exciting situations, thrilling rativ* anil wonderful wvjuencv* and will show the general public nrce of the inside opera- >ii of Americandetective skill and ingenuity than can be Altered out of tin* ir.Unary uvww- iprr ftketehra «f notral crimes in fifty yraww. The books are being copyrighted in England, and. as at Irate two volume* must be issued thrre before a copyright Is awarded, the pub- lication has been delayed. The first wcwlr is called -The Great Bank Robbery,'' lose! upon ■rly morning plunder of the Manhattan Saving* institution and thr robbery of over $8,<«H'.IC0 to mcurltl*. None «f the plundcr ba» bran recovered. Jinrniy Hope, the Bader thr gwug. now in Auburn Prtsou. refused diarkw its hkltng jJace. This book is now twliig puNlsbral In iiratallmenu by a syudirate f ax nawupaiwni in six different efth-s. under contract with thr publisher* The wcond book and the one which Inspector Byrnes re- gards as the brat of the serira. is entitled Tbr Tragic Mystery." or the unpublished details e Lout* Hamer uunier by McGloln and bw gang. It will U> issued for general clrcu- latioo un July 1. “The Magic Penman” will treat of the ea- n of some of the mote noted forgers known criminal an nab. erary one of whom was brought to Juatira by the Inspector natl hk crwpa of tralnwl detective* The fourth and last book ia called “Penal Coda Viototora." eiD trrat of hundreds of petty orb with an iDterrating hiteory. In many instencea the complete details ut the crimes have been obtained at a recent date. *o that tnach tt given not before published. Hawtheme has written the stories in lib hap- piest vein, and baa luvested tto-ui with many finely pictured -vnw that they will iparv favurwbly with the most rig*' re quiietnenta of literary orrticism. The title logs will have the names of Tbom*s By and Julian Hawthorne as author* 
VNII .Mn IIKOOh. 

H. Hicks Common sur|afiw,| the town folks yesterday by hi* unexpected appearance hm Kanaas, whither h- went about t 

morning. In the afternoon a splenrWI nceiv tion was given at Mr. Lusk , inane in Miiklle- brook at which a large nuinter of rvls"  and Billy * many railroad fneuds were 

KMcMt Um la*|. CLEVELAsri). Jane -T—A disaster occurred ou Lake Erie late craning In which eight Uvra ware lute. The .team barge H. H. Walker, lnnde.1 with at Martdebead. Martel for Cleveland yesterday aftewnouu. having on board thc captain, mate, an m glnrar, flrnnan. two .Us-knan-1* and a cook and Captain Uilkupie'k wife and four child- red. About seven o'clock, after tbe boot had got well started uu her trip, a heavy ■juall struck the bargv and apalxcl her befi any precaution* cJBid taken, fllllng her. and thc rr*i)i was that thc water rushed down the hatelie. and filled tbe b-«ni*>. The Bat W down with twelve ptraou on board, and out of the number but four—tbe captain, children and tha mat*— « «rv raved by catch- ing onto floating batches. All during thc night the f<wr powamgers floated about, and da morning, about four o'clock, the steal rarl. on her way to Cleveland, picked them p and brought them to this city. 
Excisemen I lu Irrlua Loxdok. June “l—While the I«>yalltea ere having a parade m Cork to-day. in *»* ol the Quran's JuUlra. the ala> bail a parade arul i«ms in -xintiiot the former Shot), were flrod and grmt excite- prwvaUad. Black flags bav« bran ralrad any town* in Irvland and ha thrown down by the 

a Moislay afternoon C. C. Willard, the oparatea- at the Delaware. Bound Brook and Labtgfc Valiev railroad .-rrateng ot-rrywi a man a short dtetence down toe Lehigh Valley track acting in a strange manner Upus. in- vestigation. Mr. WilUrd discovered that the cut the etectnc wire which operates > signal- at thr crusstM. The dteahwd and detective MIIW of 
-l.-ra Jurtwr H. . rant him to jail to await lueaotvwiofthe t. He gave to* name ‘ ,R.u«r.JHn,n*r> I 

Wraund tn lh,l f—l-« —Ml ymrm 
—-"Iis.** Of tAe brat in tbit c<«atry^_ 

Sp.m I | Moca rat*. 

NOTICE—The Plainfield Gas Light Co.. 
would call the attention of gas consumers in 
this city to the marked improvements recently 
made in the construction of gas stoves for 
heating and cooking. 

The Superiority of the gas stove for roast- 
ing, baking and broiling has been demonstra- 
ted in the cooking schools of New York, and 
remains unquestioned. 

We invite inspection of these stoves at our 
office, cor. Fourth and Washington Sts. 

Persons desiring to test tlu capacity of the 
sten-es can bring articles to be cooked: and gas 
will be furnished for such tests Free of 
Charge. 

Special Rates will be made for Gas 
used for cooking so that the cost will compare 
favorably with the use of coal. The stoves 

will be offeted to our consumers A T COS T, 
oi can be RENTED at Model ate Rates. 

^flarq-i. or l/orac lajarrc J»kdox. June *0.-While thr prorwodon wa* passing through Wcteminteer Abbey, tbe Maixjui* of Uiruv wo* thrown from hi* borw aiai quite rariousiy injured, but he i ard took another borw- and caught up with tbr procrate oil 
I'aircblld. Krre|»tlea to Winfield 8cott Prat Xa 73, 0. A. R. ha* received an iBvftntion to j>ori*cipot« in a re- ception to hr tenders i to the Conunandardn- chief, Lucira Kamhild.at Newark ou Monday the -ittii tote. The program to tbe general 

• ark onler li apprude*!: lal—The Commander will arrive fc 
the !*•<■« ror>m« of Lincoln Prat, No. 11; No* «« ami 

hi— In the evening the Oamnamler-iu-cbiaf rill review a prurtvMwtiati of all the potea of 
and other* will aaroiMc in tlie hall, where a •nil iv fKovidPd. whir , by the Coalman-lcr-iu- adra of the G. .A. R ,nn; rmjiMeted thr IV- pArtinrnt Coutmamler U- t*ke cl targe of thb reception he ha* consented to do no and here- a order* the Department Staff to report ti- ll (or duty at tb* n-nra of Prat No. II at 1 n-ckx-k p m., on Monday, the *7th in« Th. Peraunal Staff will report for duty to Chief - - - rade E. F. Braiuard, i M. AicWwdo-CaJUp 1 >r duty to Senior Al1e-<to-Cani| U-harrft, at tbr same ho«r and pla fttii-Th- lit- will form on Bmad Mraet, right ratelDK oo the *outh end of MilKarv *' t the Kearnev M'UUTiwnt and will  _T.mptiy at 7.ad p. m. P.ot «U1 take praitirm on Um- left of th.- line in thr onler of their arrival, kh—The Aldrw-d,-(*amp u •'-•-mra. at 3 p m. on tb* 

The iMsd or tha i— h Fir* B**ud atalote imotiog  night, when the.l*]arUnteit wa* detained » minute* bv the • -unctlng of th* «ld boaa.  n oouteADUy rwurring incandiAry flrva demand that evlTT,hing raad by the fire de- partment rtiall be in flrte-dara condlti.m and ntely at a nv '-iwath notice. Had thr Ore late night been .. - • ••Him: Instead at a baru.tbe ra- •ult WOU*.^ bave^brao th* wm. "The delajr 
V»y tnW, but a few minute* time at the ba- ng of a fir* la worth hoar* after the butld- to nearly iloteivyed. At the fire a little  • a week ago the aame difficulty wa* met with and prranje *tep* temald b* taken to are that there 1* Do furthar occwteon for daisy The flrwmi ara always ready and  a to do their duty, but cans.* be expected accomplish much with *  — 

-The dam at W, Jtiilgw* Uolhg*. -New Brunswick, rvcrtvrd It* parting -pultual in terwettnn Sunday evening fmm tbe Rev David Water*, of the North Reformed church at “ X who delivered the bncralauraate to the Alumni, nnderrrnduaka*. and a of towwawoplelntheFlrte Krtormed . of that e*ty. HM text was; “Hay wot not is tha comb that tha former day*  rtter Ihoh these, for thow dote not {B quire wisely couceming th* matter " (EccL. Or. 

The Plainfeld Gas Light Co. 

<Cent-a> SKociI* • ol a m n. Cc«>i notices. 

r ^jsfiss-asBrst El* draw Mis. C.. Box. UB. a»r Depot wa«« .am-i ra»i in| gri'id order. Ad«lra* Lock B*>x 1M5 I \ DBLICIOUdM’NMEa DRINK. 1 

L'l KXWHED RiKIMS to l*r, with or' t >/* '■ a vv a -mra ^ * ft l^w ihnut bo^d, at No. 11 YV>e* Secogd CREAM SODA 
I Ea»t Front -tract. 

V«tf» [ 
oni^. HOTELS ANIr 1 

KAERTH, 
Ni°l«rY*°l<" “ | MANUFACTURER. 
( *» »1 CARBONATED MINERAL WATERS Bra at Pkrk House ’Jfir 

Seltzer I 'ichy and iay and mot brown, about threw year* A.ldn.— B P. (iaven. FlAinfiekl yv rPO RENT—A part of a well located, fur- I ntihed liouae. fw adult* only. P. O b,,x 
CARBONATED ACID WATERS. 

’ ANTED—Immediately  r_ uartitna hand, one A rush mg *r*l inr feiluig hand to w.irk on *bop good-. Inquire at the new Hetflebl hkekmar planing milL 
 _ WANTED—A number ut Intelligent ! 
xUstiiisszsiS'zrz^.1 
g00*1 P*F tocvwnp-tew^ parttiw. A.Uir*— Mr. -ara of Evcmixo Nkwk. fiHf-* 

14 E. Second street. 

KEEP COOL. 

Yl’ANTED tn «»„T „ A-^c„ j Ptt™SOP, SMil ShudeS 
“wTiV;1”" and Tans, also all the 
.yvr 1^7£1! wlilyA! J styles of Summei 

Goods—an Elegant 
assortment at 

POPE'S. 

fJ»HK THIRD ANNUAL 
STRA WBERRY 

and Ice Cream 
FESTIVAL 

Prices Reduced. 

Misssion Chapel, Our stock of Sum- 
mer Clothing is still 

TCBJDAT AND WEDNESDAY BVE-SU8 comp]ete (jyf Qn ac. 

June 2l" and 22. c<’uM ofthe ¥K'a"ced 
’ season we have re- 

e duced the prices of all 
seasonable clothing 
for men and boys' 
wear from 15 to 25 
per cent. 

B-r.. Full line ot gents' 
^ furnish!ngs at lowest 
— prices. Schwed Bros. 

No. 7 E. Front St. P 

fcSfWBVttf ADMiMION W CENT-. F1MGKAM. JUNE TL 

k Fairy 
....jPnihbi'ifeiHuv McChrtJ.y 

JJBADur AETEUS FlIE 
Summer Clothing 

O. M. DUNHAM’S 
a nr non r.ut> uunri bom 

QLDAIHG OCT SALE OP 

FURNITURE, etc. 
at 

Green's IVarerooms 

ALL GOODS VJRT Og BOLD 
FRANK HCBBAho. Hoomvav. 



T. W. Menu [flow. Enrrom 4MB rmjpjuiT'>R,
]« pu wished erery afternoon at

Mo. 7 BOMKUSR S r a n r , Ps.Ai>neu*. K K
And delivered within Che City sad H.>P>UBI]
Units*! t' -1 •••-ntji per week, or by mail p..«[-

•Xl* per year payable In advance.

HER GRAGIOCfS MAJESTY.
lie Jubilee of Queen Victoria's

Glorious Reign.

TUESDAY, JU5E FIFTY YEARS A SOVEREIGN,

SPORTING MATTERS.

to the Jap . SDr.ti.liL
YsstwJnya loll gtmw: At Cincinnati—

Cinrfimnti. f; Sr. Louis, -1. At Clev.Jan.i—
Clerfcla.n.1. !l;I,,uisville, 10. At Sow Y>ik—
Jfctropolmin. T; AthVtic. -•.. At Balt.1.1 ire—
Bi<»oklyii. -.. HnHim.ire, 3. At MUw.ttk —
FliUwl-lj.i.in. ; . Milwauk™, .',. At BodK-tor
—Buffalo. 11, Bochektar, 3. At Je™-y Chy—
Byracu-h.-. ->; J. rsoy City, 4. At Toronto,

7; BinghiUnpb
, p ,

J . It-l tw Hv
r l ' . 1.

lug felted *•>(•.•; af ight with John U
van. ha* forn ur.l.rl a letf-r to tin- <-li1
TIK-L">uli<n Hi-irlin* Life, «3iii»n h
••Champion o! Atiwrica." and eballe

! EnonuuttM 1 1 , ,n,I- In tb« S t r . - t s
of London.

m y M i l a n for m Single Sent.

«.\no.x, June 21.—The exercises attend-
tbB ™iBi.ratiou of the quean's jubilee

v continued yesterday in all the business
t e n ot tlie i-ountry. Tbe cor|forations by
s forestalling tlw London order of exer-

.•ipe> in Westminster al.bey. The pro-
t'verywbera ware similar in char-

of the volunteer*, municiyiU' baiujuete, chil-
illmiiinations. etc. A private

rehears:)! was held iu Westminster abbey
esterday in tlie presence of tlie arohbiahop

o-Rom
a dispute. The first houl

- i jack.
wrestling tin. minutes nne of tlie sleeves of
the jacket iv.irn by Ih'1 Jaf puller! out. Doy!-
insirfted on x'-uhiz jiD"itnji- jn'-k'-t, whifh i].1

' •aid be (-• HI]I-1 jir>>rure in ten miriuu^. but
Bef«rw Wiaiam Uuidoou, •>! New York,
ordered the wrestling to go on, Doyle re-
fiwrtl, mi.l tli.- m«tr li wn. given toSoniki'hi
The audii-iici- BVlncad their disappointment
ajid dJipfcawma at the nuddcii termination of
the match by his-ing and shouting.

Marina Intelligence.
NEW YCSRK, June BL—Arrived, strtiniore

Citv of Montreal, Liverpool and Qu<*vns-
town: Arizona, Liverpool and (Juwtust<>wn:
BuriiUtiiliji, N:i)>U<s: GlUi'k-aui, llivmen: Coin-
rarpiiivealth. I'tjil.idclpliiii: fity of Antonio,
Fort R.iyt.1: St-iiiifoi-il. H:.rai.ua; Elennora,
Poithiwl; Ri-sul.-itor. lVjlminKton, I*. C ;
J>.uiBiaii«. X « nrI.WJJi: Surato-a, Hnvani:
Talialins-^,., Savminnb. Ship. Junma, PWt
B B k , K. A. Alien. M t E

j
M1UH-, Ltobon; E.

L

iiilla;Ltobon;
. LifilK.ii; Lirau Comtna, Cajbarieii;

Lungfelhrtv, Ri.. Jnu,-iro; Bertha Anderson,
Antigua. Arrived "uC. steamers City nf
CJie~ter, from New York for Liverpool, haw
pawed Brow Head; Gcliert. from New York,
»tFlym..Ht]i: Xonnandi.-. from New York,
• t Havre: Stut.- of >Vv(,,ld, from New York
at Glasgow; Eider, from New York, at
Sou T hntnpton.

I U.IILTFP. Follow a FnnerBl.
LSKOSM19BO, Va., June-Jl.—A terrible

cideut occurred on the Virginia Midlf
roail, fl!>out twii niilefi from Lawyer's depot,
near this city. About ti-.'.Ht luxr evening ai
UiirtiJorU-"! Ti^'i^ht tmin coming north cam

John atartEo, his five children, and A Miv
Sjn-oam?. n-tumhiK frrmi the funeral of on
of bis chili! r.-n. Uytw Martin, 7 yeftrs <i

years of «sr '- '""I In- a t u l l crushed; recover;
dcubtfu'. The three other children i n
•lightly linn. Mm. B p n n w «-(w badly ii
JII' i '1 ••!•• ii the head.

1 Ntiv Banpmhtra Joumal l . t lieatl.
MAKCHEHTEK, IT. H., June 21.—Mr. Jo

T. Huluie, .>•!•• at the editorial rtnff of Tliu
Manchester Uoioo, died in this eity yt
day- Mr. Humn- wa^ one of tbi' Imflt In

c'i.rii-1. ! wn'l! Thy H"-t.-u H-'iaKl'"^
corresi»oiideiitT and rttso upon the edil
font' of Tba Couoorii People and Pnl
Maiichester Mimjr and Union, He had fl
larfif1 fxtw'rl'.'iioo B3 le^iilflt iv+r reporterT
ing bteii BUM fiigac^l at every sesiioii o
k^i-l»;u.i- I,nt .IH<\J smcr 1-74. He lea
widow and six children.

PBii.*DKi.i>aiA, June tL—Ktteu Btaats, !
yenrs of na--, raridlnf a! So. 310fl Hull ttreel
her brother James, and the lott^r's thiv
i-hiidrvn, Mary, K n n t and JU;IIF«, Jr . , agf
respectively 10, 8 aiut 4 years, were pulsone
by gating onnnM salmon for bn'akfrtst, an
are all in a diiii'jerini^ ''iiniition from ita
affects, Tlse hi>'thrr and sister and the thi
children eat heartily of the canned fish, a
In a very short lime aftf rwarde were takeu
ilL Ellen SUuts will prolvbly die.

land,
, Jun 21.-Joh

tation, h
rdering

•sera of bad
. charged with

hats Suiidnv. The public
and suspect Su^lanti of other murder* tha
have hitherto remained mysteries.

TRADE BULLETIN.

N*w York Honey »n>l Prutlnev Mitrkp

St«.l l,.l.- CM

! red vintse,
mi. J'it.-i,-

MO331*.-; do., An*., al i tc
EVK— I'uJl anil nominal

Maw. Si !••••*.•
B i K L K T - Pull aad m.mim
r v E K - I > " " ; oU memfH

•a*.
Jnir. te ra; Am-., »s.f».

Bl T1EK- 1 • nil and in lbs b.

On the oilier edge at the train i» • band Of
peacock feathers twelve inches wile a t the
md of thelrain, growing gradually narrower

as it reaches the waist, where t t ' b but an
Inc h and • liaK wide.

T b e bodice to cut low, with point back aad
root, and is laced fn front with silk cord.

The neck is trimmed with ducbesse point
lac*. The conage la tJwvdeaa, with a band
of: feathers and duchesse lace. Th« gorgeous

Ight bl ue moire, with derai-train
~ -tberj with « doublt

>r a balayeuw of flue
Tlie front and sides of the si;

of CanterlJury, tin? deaji .•' Westminster and
number of court oilkials. The Earl of

Atham, lord chamberlain of her inajeoty^a
mold, and other state officer*, assisted
> ceremony of removiog the coronation

hair to the du.i9 and placing it before thfl
iraying ftnol. The sraml robe* of state

were brought forward by the queen's robes-
man and " i n handed to tb* lord chamber-

by whom they were placed over the
coronation chair.

The choral w n i r e opened *vith the jubilew
nthem. which i« more fervid and more

operatic iji oharaeter than usual in catbedral
•ervioa. A gi-^ud Tn Deum ci imposed by the
irince consort followtii; thezi Bridge's an '

composed <^S[x*cially for the jubilee
tony, throughout which is interwoven

he prince cons .it's chorale, the whole end-
ing with the national an [hem. The rehearsal
was a perfect success, ami the effect was

and.
ID addition tin? vast multitude of Lon-

tonera who turneii out to do honor to tbe
queen to-day, it is estimated thai

t* this m g
their multiplication by
e next few hours,
alert and watchful
of averting disaster
l iw& The M'ostminater
inuter Abbeyh has been

ceive an eitrojirdinary
pecial auxiliary

d
^. and

, e doing all i
lieve tbe distressed once.

of paying enormous su
dows and other advan

The gift
ts entirely ol
-r work of the
Unique chai

passes in delicacy
. -*» » 1 LAIW. of w o r k inansbi[
r of di-sign anything of the kind

. aiare blue velvt-i of the

tmiu. beiii* .: Iju-tsUe. Tlir truin is fonr
yards long. Wins l^»ed througlmut with tight
b:u- moil-i. finished on tiw undtr edge with
puftm^ o[ iti>irv twelve inches wide, which
aas tli* c!Y" ht it raising it ft\»m tl-e floor and
Civiii^ a u most graceful n W y . The Iraiu
it tiuve yards in width, disposed in plait*

Hardly had pi .ee been pr
WBS declared with Fania and\ again with
China, while a rear later tbe g»eat Indian

lUtiny broke out, one of the
__es of bar reign. A»
quelled the charter try
trading company had L

. ! »» •

nd liite
tK'k leathers, a band

kiof the sain:' f.-cttlimi rounding the ski
" eted to be worn with this

toilet a pair of Buode go-rex of a light town
•hade, which ruach to the shoulders, and
slippers of blue velvet lined with light bine

.oire.

Yesterday afternoon the queen received
Mr. Phelp>, United States minister, at Bnck-
ingh*hi jala.*, for the purpose of allowing
him to present President Cleveland's jubilee
congratulations. Mr. Phelps was accorded a

ludieuoe with her majesty. air.
'as attired in plain evening drees.

["he queeu'H ili'iuiHujor hiwanlfl him n^as most
cordial She expressed warmest thanks for
the president's congratulations. Tbe private
reception of diplomats on auch occasions Ii

unprecedeiite-1, but tbe American
had expressed a desire through Lord

Salisbury for such an audience, and the queen
replied that it would afford her much pleasure
to receive, him privately for the presentation
of the presi lent's mmsage. The quean re-
ceived Mr Phelps in a small room, not one
of the state apartments. Only the duke of

iglit and Lord Salisbury vert- present,
gisty expressed her sense of the kind

lways manifested towards her by the

people.
_ ninatwl addrpss to the queen from

British subjects resident in Beaton, Mass.,
was formally delivered to her majesty thi*
ifternoon. The address is inclosed in an oak
•ase. and the presentation took place at
Buckingham palace.

The joint jubileu gift to the queen from all
her children and grandchildren U a gold and

niece for a table, adorned with
>es. It was executed in Berlin,

't oomprif*eH three parts resting on a common
in tbe center of which are the British
l>eoringtbe legend: ''Her Children and

idchiliiren to Our Beloved Mother and
Hrandmother." The middla portion consists

se adorned with the arms and por-
if the donors. It has a solid gold lid
inted by the royal crown. To tbe

right and left, respectively, are a lion and a.
niporn.
The Marchion™ of Londonderry presents
i tbe queen a casket containing 150,000 frtg-
itnres and £3,700 in cash as a jubilee offer-

T H I votcn or tH i PRias.
he leading European newspapers contain

articles reviewing Victoria's reign. Tho
German papen are especially warm in their
comments, the warm traditional friendship

ftween the two courts and the sympathy
jrakened in Germany by fens queen's tln-
tre affettion for the prince consort natur-
Jy bringing the festival cioeer to the hearts
' fiermam than to others.
The Official GamCM., of Vienna, contains
i article on the jubilee of Queen Victoria.

It wys:

'Millions of voices throughout her world-
wide empire will extol the queenly and

virtues of Victoria. The day
long epoch in the political welfare

with the festival, for the fame of the quean1*
blessed rule reaches every quarter of the
globe. This sympathy is moat cordially
Hhan>d in hy Austria's sovereign. The virtues
of Victoria throughout tbe whole of her life

XG of our own great empress, Marie
Both wtiv endowed with rich

•ntal and physic.il. Both ascended
le in the prime of youth. Both on-
* richest anil purest <loin<*stic happi-
cb both fully deserved. The Joy of

rlouded by the death of a beloved
for whom each never ceased to

Both went through life showering
around, and both were revered by

their people*. Tbe memory ot Victoria,
like that of Marie Theresa, will be blessed as
long as history exists."

Queen Victoria's jubilee, say the British
people's love for the qpeeii is merited by the

i-ondition of tbe masses which have been
Tected in England during tlie fifty years of
•r inajesty'm rule.
Some of the papers tafct occasion to ex-

press regret that the relations between Russia
and Engbuid are not better thrtii they are,
and hoi* they will improve and that the two
nations will become sluoerely friendly.

THE PRAVCRS OF CATHOLICS.
Cardinal Manning in a letter published this

rooming, writ** that any Catholics in the
British service holding an office requiring hia
attendance upoD the queen during tbe jubilee

prussiou does not extend to other? not hold-
ing such offices as counseling them to attend
agaiiiHt turn- inclinations. Tha Cathollo
cliui-i;Uu> throughout London celebrated
solemn muss uf thanksgiving thitf morning
with prayers tor the queen's welfare. Tbe
cardinal is not aware, he says, that any
tickets admitting U»m to the abbey have
been returned by Irish clergymen, but he can
attest that if any clergymen have returned

still loyal and loving subjects

between the Ui
and Great Britain, ba t too calamity was
averted by the l|li|si»l>1 ilitervu;ition of the
qneen. Iu DecemLpr, 1SC1, the Prince Con-
sort died of typhoid fever. In tho following
year what was known as the great cotton
famine, resulting from the American war,

' nmense distress in tbe North of Eng-
juid. In lr*(i:j the Prince of "Wales was mar-
ried to Princes* Alexandra of Denmark.
In ISIS the Brat cable was laid across the
Atlantic and mesBagw passed between the
two hemtepherea.

I 1809 the Irish State church was dises-
tabli»hM by Mr. Gladstone, and a year later
what is known as the Irish land bill received
the royal a-sent. In ifT'i the Alabama claim*

fere settlwl by tbe payment ot £30,000,000
rom the English government to that of tha

U n i W States. In 1ST* the AshaiiWe war
took place, and in Oia following year Dimel t
made hia great coup by purchasing from the
fchedive of Egypt tlio controlling shares ot
tlie Suez canal, which utul been opened in
1809. In ISTfi ths que?n was for the first time

oclairned kaiser-i-hilld. or empress of India,
st aftur the termination of the Prince of
'alt*' visit to that empire. In 18TS an

Anglo-Turkish convention added the island
of Cvprun to the queen's dominions, and in
" 3 snme year the famous congress of Berlin

)k place. The Afghan war was likewise
brought to a brilliant termination In the
same year by tbe memorable march to
Candahar.

In 1STU the Zulu war occupied the public
mtod and developed into u series of conflicts
in Siu th Africa, in one of which the Prince
Imperial of France was killed in ambush by
' natives. In 1882 the Egyptian ran 1 [laipi

oegun, involving the occupation n( the
D^lta by the British troops. Last year

added Burmah to the queen's dominions.

The queen Luis outlived most of tJit- notable
Batesmen and prominent men of her reign.
imong tlifir nuinlwi' may lie m.'i.ti'ji)fi Sir

Knl-r t PIPI , IIM DUJM of Welim«ti>n, Lord
Derby, Lord P^lroerston, Lord H acoOSfioM,
Lord Aberdwn. Lord Clarendon, Ixinl John
Russell, Sir StJ*rfoz"U ^"ortbeote, Lord Lind-
lurst, Chaj-les Dickaos, TbaL-ktfray, Faraday,
Darwin, Cobden aud J lio^t <tt others.

gifts, ]
thethi
Joyedi

of the q

American invention and originality in de-
signs are widely lacking in London illumina-
tions. The mottoes are trite and the Qagi
arv displayed and grou(ied without taste.

That which strikes many foreign visitors
along the processional thoroughtaiwt is a a
ap]iem*iLuue of London being in a state of
aiege—of Londoners having protected them-
selves against disloyalty and against the pos-
sibilities of felonized "Wat Tylers and Jack
Cades Along Piccadilly. St. James, Water-
loo [ l aw anil even in tbe adjaceut side streets
extra shutters, new fastoning^ and boani-

lled here, "hoardings,'* have

The following is a brief review of the
principal event* of Queen Victoria's reign.
Her coronation took ulac« June :>, ls^Sp .nd
a lew months later the w . r was begun with
China, which ttvlfl I with the opening np of
the Celastial empire to foreign trade. In
IStO Rowland HilR>< penny j^fxtdge system
was inaugurated. The same year witnessed
her marriage with Prince Albert, of Saxe-
Coburg-Gotiia, her or^t, cousin, who was
naturalized prior to the union. The first at-
tempt on her majesty's life was made a few
months afterward by Wj;]iain Oxford. The
Prince of Wal«e was Imru in tlw followiiur
year, 1S41. In 1»M Sir Robert Peel's income
tax and new commercial tariff came into
force, by which sum.- 1.1U0 articles of mer-
chandise were frved of iinjtort dnuy. In
1616 the curu I a n were repaajed ami broad
placed within tbe reach of the pour. Tu«
first great international exhibitiuo waa
opened in 1651 hy her majestj with creat

In 1S54 war WM declared against Rosaia,
wfcich eodsd in tim U l of Babaatopol in 1S0S.

' the c

ON THIS SIDE OF THE OCEAN.

'llee Feat l r l t le i I

N i w Y O R K , June 31. -The services in
honor of the queen's jubilee at the Metro-
politan Opera house began promptly at
10 o'clock. About 4,1)00 tickets were issued.
The orchefltrj of sixty players was led by
Conductor Damrcsoh. The chonn of selected
voices came chiefly from the Oratorio society

flew York. H and el's Coronation Anthem
\a the tbe Urst pieoi on the programme. It

m< given hy the chorus end orchestra to-
ptfi.T. The Rev. Dr. B. F. D" Costa made
he opening prayer nnd the chairman, Mr.
rViniHii. niMii... tiie introductory speech Ex-
Mayor Seth Low. of Brooklyn, spoke, «mt F.
Hopkins Smith, the elocutionist, mad the Ju-
bileeOde. byRubertC. Winthmv, of Boston,

orchestra play wl Wagner's Kni^rinarch,
Coronation March by Meyerbeer and the
ilee Overture by Weber in the intervals.

Thn audience saug -'God Save the Queen'' at
Ihe end uf tlie ceremonies. This afternoon
•be cf lebration ts lieing continued by games
it ErasUua, S. I., and to-night there will be
.he Krnn.lest exhibition of fireworks ever

of thu queen'8 jubi

People of English

B 21,-Thecelebra-

-Dh from all parts of the
were in attendance. The mines in
inity su»p»nded operations. A long

prurvsMfln formed and paraded the principal
jtreett. Religious m i hld I th

i h Enns ai rue tpiacojMy cnurrn. alter
h th» people repaired to the rink, wbera

c and English jinnies of all kinds. The
=*.,-. dam were condifted by Royal Oak
LoJjje. Sons of St. Georg&

BOHTOS, Mass., June 21.—Tbe aldermen
tst n i^ i t refused to rescind the perminsion
i the English societies te hold a queen's
uliiliv banquet in Faneuil hal l The vote
i-flu 'i to 0 on grantina; the petition to rescind,
.'Iiic'h bi thus defeated. A meeting vt the
ri-i\t ^xLi^tii?s deuounccd the aldermen for
" i II' Lhii£ 1 iu.' use of thu hall to the Snglish
ml Scotch societies.

u conditions existing in
the tin can and piil making factory of
GuinaSCo., at No. 26 Beach street, New
York city. The informant says that children
(moiitly Italians) onder ago are employed
then', who. lieing totally ignorant of the
dangerous work they are called upon to |**r-

re in consequence impaired bodily.
t of every ten children have joints of
taken off, hands lacerated and are

otherwise injured, ffnen the firm are in-
formed that an inspection of their premises is
about to be made, they hide the children in
large barrels or other convenient places, Mr.
Connolly rays that he has three tuna* made

•spet-tiun of this place. The next inspec-
promises te reveal tbe true condition of

affairs. '

LONDON, Juna 21.—A coroners inquest
ras held at Birmingham over the body of an
:nknown man found in the canal at that

plac? with his throat cut. tTjwn the body
was found a pocketbook containing recipes
for making explosive compounds, and also
entries showing tbe receipt of money aggre-
gating the Hum ot £•>*). The names and ad-
jiww* of several persons in New York were
written on a piece of pajier taken from tbe
man's pocket, and on the towpath near the
place where the body was discovered was
found a razor of American manufacture.
Tbe jury gave a verdiitof "founddrowned."

The body has been identified as that of
William Rogers, uu engine fitter, wbo re-
sided :n Birmingham.

BROOKLYN, June 21.—The trial of Thomas
P. Nevins, chief engineer of the flre depart-
ment, for grand larceny in the first degree,
was begun in the King's county court of ses-
sions yesterday before Judge Henry A.
Moore and Justices of Sessions Savage and
Miilahon. Chief Serins is charged with
fraudulently obtaining $+.250 from Henry
IV. pope. Tlit money is alleged to have been
received by him in May. 1W4, after he had
inad# representations to Pope that it was
neceASaVy as a bribe to members ot the board
oi aldermen to induce them to grant to tba
Citizens' Electric Illuminating company a
franchise to carry on iU business and erect
wire* and pole, in tola city.

1 U t u tl.e Bill

. ' , N. T., June SL-
yesterday affixed his signature to tha bill
which prohibits any railroad corporation,
after May 1,1888, from h.-ating its passenger
ears, on other than mixed trains, by any
Move or furnace kept Inside of tbe can or
suspends! therefrom, except in

use Is permitted. The law also provides that
otter the same date floor systems shall be

itaioed u IKIU every steam railroad bridge,
t r t l e or cattle guard, so constructed as to
rapport a derailed locomotive or car, with
guard rails or timbers w> constructed as to
guide the wheels in case of derailment. After
tbe same date guard posts shall be placed in

e prolongation of the line of bridge trusses
that in caafl of derailment the posts, and

jt tbe trasses, shall receive the blow of tbe
derailed locomotive or car. The penalty for
violation of any of the provisions of the act
U #1,000, with an additional (100 for each
day that the violation continues.

GEN. SCOTT'S GRANDSON

Stabbed In a Disorderly B O I H fn KleM-
mond. V*.

Ricttltoin>, Junn 8L—An affray occurred
In a bagnio, between Mr. Wlnfield Scott, a
grandson of the late Gen. Winfleld Scott,
and E. A. Leavy, a well known gambler, in
which Scott's throat was cut and artery sev-
ered, and he was also cut about the body.
Mr. Scott's injuries are serious, but his phy-
sician says he will probably recover. Scott
was in die house, which is kept by Nannie
Hubbartf, a well known courtesan, when
1., :i.- v cams in, fiuxhed with drink. Being
Infuriated at Scott's presence, be called the
woman outside and bepin beating her.
Scott undertook to defend the woman and
knocked Leavy down, whereupon Ijeavy
drew a knife and cut Scott twice and than

He has not yet been arrested. Scott
is in a private hospital|He ia quite a wealthy

and is unmarried.

The Defaulting T n u u r . r .
PHILADELPHIA, June 21 — Tii.j published

Btement tliat J. A. L. Wilson, the default-
ing treasurer of the Delaware and Chesapeake
Canal company, had been arrested in this

• • was an error. He is now under arrest in
<nto, Canada. District Attorney Graham

said yesterday he is convinced that there is an
silent case against the prisoner. He baa
•graphed te Chief Constable Grassett, at

Toronto, that extradition papers will be pre-
pared at once against Wilson covering seven

% of forgery within the laws of both
itries, and aggregating nearly $50,000.

Application will at once be made at Wash-
ington for extradition papers, and an officer
will then be seat to Toronto to serve them.

SInrdared His Kullur.
wKUs, Jane :i.—J«.)in Engbftrg, a

Dane, 23 years old, shot and probably killed
his aged mother last night, and then shot
himself. Engberg lived with his mother,
Hrs* Frederica Engberg, and two younger
brothers on the top floor of the tenement
bouse No. I Adelpbia street He was em-
ployed in J. W. Pratt & Son's printing estab-
ment at Gold and Fulton streets. New York.
but paid very little attention te his work.
At 4 o'clock last night he went home, after
having been away since Satu-day, and when

uother remonstrated with him for hi*
disttiintitra ho threatened to beat her. The
quarrel which followed resulted in the double
tragedy. Both will probably die.

siK, Pa.. June 31.—Tbe bank of a 30-foot
catting for a gaa reservoir in the bluff facing
the bay at the foot of Pracb street caved in
while workmen were laying a brick founda-
tion in the excavation. Jacob (Jell. Daniel
Hanley. John O'Laughlin, James Elsie and

b Pehrenbach were buried. A rescue
party dufc them out in tbe presence of 5,000
people. CM1. Hanley and O'Loughlin were
taken out alive, but senseless, with broken
bones.. Elsie and Fsfarenbach were dead.
The whole quarter of the city where the ac-
cident occurreu Is populated wttfa working
people, and every man, woman and child

HJLRTTOBD, Conn,, June 21.—Proposal*
»ra opened yesterday for a new 3>i per cent.

•1,000,001) loan of the state, due in ten years,
and payable earlier, at the option ot tbe state
treasurer, the highest numbers being payable
first. Tlie award was made of $500,000,
lowest numbers, te the .£Stna Life Insurance

ipany at 103.27, and second $500,000 to the
Jtamsburg Savings bank, Brooklyn,
Y., at 103..W. The total of bids was

nearly $7,000,000.

A Vlv» Months1 Strlk* Ended.
WORCESTER. Mssn., June 81.— At a mass

meeting of the locked ont bootmakers yester-
day it was decided that all but the lasters

poatible. This practice"? ends
tbe great strike, which has been In progress
for five months. The tasters and bottomen
win continue the struf "
shop notice torn down.

The R«h»»y Vir-tiin Afaln Idi-ntiflni.
ST. LOOTS, June 21.—John Rhodm&ker, a

carpenter of this city, reported to the police
that be believed the girl murdered at Run-
way. N. J., was his daughter, Mary Rhod-
maker, wbo loft his home three yean ago
and had been employed ia Rah way for the
past year. Since tbe murder he has heard
nothing from her. Before that tragedy aha

WAmKOVOir, June 21.—The
the national drill committee baa notified the
contributors who originally furnished the
funds for the outlay for prizes, buildings,
etc., that there ia a shortage of nearly (30,-
000, needed to meet unpaid bills, and has re-
quested them to pay promptly an assessment
of 40 per cent, on the amount originally con-
tributed.

Killed by Eleetrlcttr.
CHICAGO, June ill.— Charles Mueller, head

engineer of the Chicago Arc and Power com-
pany, while repairing an elecfric lamp dur-
ing a thunder storm, received a shock which
threw him backward several feet. When his
fellow workmen reached him he was still
breathing, but expired in about five min-

LOWDOS, Jtme 91— Tho Crown Prince
Frederick William of PrnOiia reviewed a
body of school children at Sydenbam yester-
day and was by them presented with an ad-
dress of welcome. He made an apology
through one of his attendant* for not reply-
ing te the address, as he waft unable to speak
above a whisper.

The Flat on in Ti
AUBTIH, Tex.. June 3L—Three

posed te have been implicated in the Flato-
nia train robbery have been arrested In
lAvaca county.

NatnrsJ G H 1B Colorado.
D I S V I E , Co!.. June 21— Satnra! gas In

•mall quantities has been discovered eighteen
mile* north of thi. city. It i* expected that
a paying field will be developed.

A JERSEY SCAKDAL.

THE DUAL EXISTENCE OF A NEW
YORK BUSINESS MAN.

dBi; B(. Mls tnn to B o n d I

MOKRISTOWV, IT. J., June 81.—Tbe dual
existence of a young New York bnaineas man
has JuM been brought to light bere and hat
caused quite a braesB of excitement. Five or
sue weeks ago a Mr. Robinson, ot Now York,
came to Morristown. He was accompanied
by his young and attractive wife and hia
little son. Board was engaged at a fashion-
able boarding house on Morris street.

One week ago last Saturday a stylishly
dressed and handsome young worn
to Morristown. She, too, went to
house and engaged board for tbe
She said her name also was Mrs. Robinson,
but claimed different initials. She also vol.
unteercd the information that her husband
and parents were in Europe.

The new arrival rapidly made friends with
the first Mrs. Bobinaon and Beamed to take
a great interest in the little boy. By per-
sistent questioning Mrs. Robinson No. 2
gradually learned all about the other Mrs.
Bobinaon's wardrobe and jewels, and even
got some idea of the money her husband
allowed her each week.

Mrs. Robinson No. 2 came to the
! was noticed that Mr. Robinson's
did not keep him in the city, and he

as home every night.
This made his wife suspicions and she
atched him clooerj. On Thursday morning

last she found him tolWng to tbe other Mrs.
Robinson. She was looking directly at Mrs.

linson No. 2 and recognized 011 her a pin as
which Robinson said he found about a

r ago in a restaurant fn Broome street,
r Broadway. She concluded that she had

evidence enough against tile pair, and with-
out saying a word to her husband about tbe
discovery she hail made she arose early on
Friday morning and went to the home of

"stives, in Brooklyn. After hearing
•y, they sent for Robinson, on some

pretence. He went to the house, and when
confronted wjth the proofs of his guilt be
confessed bis error, professed tbe greatest
sorrow and faithfully promised to do right In
the future.

The other woman who gave ber name as
Mrs. Robinson, he said, was in reality Mary,
a waitress in her father's restaurant. While
biking his meals then he met her, became
infatuated with her, cultivated her acqnaint-

and for more than a year past has been
itaining her as hia wife, for the past ten

daya under the Bams roof with his lawful
wife. When he brought his family to Morria-
bown for the summer he engaged board for
Mary in Elm street, where she remained
until he farmed the extraordinarily bnuen
plan of bringing her also to Morristown.

Mrs. Robinson was nearly eramd with
grief when she learned all this, and on Satur-
day morning ahe returned to Morristown.
She met the other woman at the boarding
house and accused her of. stealing her hus-
band's affections. Tha woman was astonished
at flrot, but soon assnmed an air of bravado
and acknowledged her guilt.

The landlady ordered the woman to leave
the house within an hoar If she desired to
avoid arrest. She went to New Xorfc on tha
first train. When at the home of Mrs.
Robinson's relatives in Brooklyn Robinson
said that he would come to Horristown on
Saturday night. He did not do so and has

since.

BEST QUAI3TT OF

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mine*.

A. D. Cook and Br».

The Monument to MoCallongo*
N«WPOBT, June SL^The committee hav-

ing in charge the execution of a monument
the late John McCuHoagh, tbe tragedian,
ited this city for the purpose of examining

the work of W. ClarfcNoble, the young scalp,
vho ia modeling a bust of the actor in the
urter of Virginiua. The committee are

delighted with the bast, and it will be aze-
ited In bronae and placed upon the monn-
eot to be erected over the remains of Me-

Cullougb in Mount Moriah cemetery, Phila-

PrrrsBract. Pa., June St.—A. well attended
meeting of iron manufacturers was held in
Uui city yesterday, at which the new wage
scale of the Amalgamated Association of

and Steel Workers was freely discussed.
The manufacturers are exceedingly reticent
... . what had been done, but enongh was
loomed to warrant the statement that the

•ufacturen win vigorously oppose the
adoption of tbe scale as ft now stands.

RABW.LT, N. J.. June 31.—Detective Karon
telegraphed to Mayor Daly yesterday that
Caspar Stromback is not the man who com-
mitted the Rah way murder. The Rahway
police have a new clew. It is from the way
the feathers grow on the chicken that was
hatched from mi egg found In the munJered
girl'" basket. They

Aeeldaat »t > C t n u .
__ _i, N. T., JuneSL—On tbe dr-

ground Uin Gorman, of Sugar Grove,
fatally injured. A horn Vas being

shown off an) In acting badly knocked
down a rifle range made of hoards. One of
these struck the woman on her side, render-
ing her unconscious. Internal hemorrhage
will probably fallow and -abe will doobtleai
li v- but a few hone*.

Must Not !*• Knijfhl. of U b o r .
PrrraBtntO, Pa . June 21.—At yesterday's

session of the Amalgamated Iron and Bteel
workers' convention s raeolntion n i adopted
that "on and after April 1, 1888, no member
of this association can also be a w m h t r of
the Knights of Labor."

FataJ Underground Explosion.
PARIS. June SI.—An explosion of firedamp

occurred in an incomplete railway tunnel at
Gap yesterday, killing twelve Italian laborers
and wounding thirty-live.

CON PCNSEO N EWS.

C. B. Barrett, of Pennsylvania, postofBce
inspactor, has resigned.

"Sheeny" Mite , the burglar, has been
granted a new trial at Troy, N. Y., andsome
of the jury have been chosen,

lady of Portsmouth, Va., was gowd to
h by the same bull whk-h killed bar

husband one year ago.
Joh Tobin, a refugee from Salt Lake City,

Is suing the corporation of that place for
•i.000,000.

The affairs of Ketshaw, the Chicago wheat
Operator, are in£he hands, of a receiver.

Bonthern Illinois is overrun with crop de-
stroying iiis.-ct.-i,

veral remarkable Aztec mummies have

Two gypsy girls ware struck by lightning
while sitting under a tree at Beading, Pa.
Both were fatally injured.

T h a n is a report in circulatioo that Dr.
Gallagher, who was convicted in England
for U s participation in tbe at tempt to blow
np tbe house of parliament, will be pardons*
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Livery Stable, 
The Jubilee of Queen Victoria’* 

Glorious Reign, 

FIFTY YEARS A SOVEREIGN. 
•oJ Om» Britain, bat IW naUmity —i avertnl by tho pvrsratal intervention of the quern. Id Dwmlrr, 1«1. the Prince Con- •urt <1U«I of typhoid fever. In the following jwr what m kno»n u the groat ooMou fat nil in, resulting from Uw America* war, can—1 minima* .listrses Id the North of Eng- land- In 1H3 the Prince of Wales was mar- ried to Prinren Alexandra of Denmark. In 1»» the first cable was laid acr<*s the Atlantic and messages |*»«l let warn the 

SPORTING MATTERS. 
f the same frath-v* rounding the skirt. Her majesty selected to be worn with th >llet a pair of Hoods glow- of a light faw awls, which reach to th# .braild-ra, an ipp-rs of blue velvet lined w.th light hi' 

not tin trusaa, shall receive the blow of the derailed locomotive or car. The penalty for ▼iulation of any of the prorfcrtoae of th# art is #1,000, with nn additional #100 for each day that the violation continue*. 
ntaKIDIVT rUJCVXLAND’S OOKORATtrLATIOIte. YnOrrUv afternoon the queen received Mr. Phel|a, United Hie tea minister, at Back- InghAn |*U/v. for the purpose of allowing him to present President Cleveland's jubilee congratulation* Mr. Phel|* ws* armrtert a private audience with her majesty Mr. Phelps was attired In plain evening drew*. The queen's demeanor tewards him was meet ixirdlal She «ipnwI -srm-st thanks for the president's coogiatulaUunn The private reception of diplomats on such occasions is almost anprr<«deote*l. but the American minister Lad axpremed a dittr* through Lord Salisbury for such an audience, and the queen replied ilial it would afford her much ptea*ure to rwreivv him privately for the poeetitaoon of tho prrai teat's mnugr The queen re- ceived Mr Phelj* In a small room, not one of the state apartments. Only the duke of C*mnaugLl and Ixirel Ball-bur) were -ut. H*T majmty expressed her but of the kind feeling always manifested towards her by the American people. An Illuminated address u» the queen from British subject* rraid-nt In Boston. Masa, was formally delivrrad to Iwr mejrtty this afternoon The add real is inclosed in an oak case, ami the presentation took place at Buckingham palace. 

Qsrtn, asd H BlRni "bill fitly Dollar. 
pj.iu.i-ii*:.... —Buffalo. 1 3 Ont -Tore* ftimlil ... ( At Water!-a T A|8pru. At Hew,,k. 

In 1WW the Irish Rtate churrh tabllah -1 by Mr. OUdttono. and ■ >r a "Inals (tear. 
*1.—'The exrrcism attend- « of the que»'. jubilee — Hermit, ti!. U aterburv. dd—Amber*, j—Newark, 

the royal rent, in 187# the Alabama claims weresetth-lby tb-« iwyment of #*,000.000 from the English government to tl.at of tha Unite-1 States In 197# the Ashaufee war took place, and in the following year Disraeli made his gi'eat coup by purchasing from the kbcdlve of Egypt thu controlling share* of the Suez canal, which ho*I beuu o»-oed in IWO Iu INTO tho qu.~n was for the fir* time pr*.■claimed kaiser-i-bln.l. «r empress of India, JuSt alter th* termination .if the Prtota * Wales’ Visit to that empire. In 1/3* an Anglo-TurkMi convention a.hlrd tbs island of Cyprus to the qtiran'a dominions, and in the same year the famous irogn* of Berlin took pUo. Th* Afghan war was likewise brought to a brilliant termination (n the same year by the memorable march to Caltdahar. In 1~7V the Zulu war orvupi-l th* public mind and developed into a ac-rlra of conflicts In fVwith Afrio, in one of which the Prince Impe rial of France was killed In ambush by the natives. In 1**2 tb* Egyptian campaign l-vnn, involving ths occupation of the Nile D-ltn by tho Bnttsl. troops. Ira* year added llurmah to the queen « domlr.:m» 

OEN. SCOTT’S GRANDSON 

ua'. 1 u.i ir «:Hcmis to lw prerout at the in Wmtntiiifter abbey. The pro- in,-, I'tarj wlwm wwv similar in char- —tUank^iving services, local review* . V dinf.-rs, municipal banquet*, chib i I etc*. laminations, etc. A private rvil ua- bell in Westminster abbey day iu the presence <>f Ui* orobbiahop 

Rich noun, Jan* ML—An affray occurred In a bagnio, between Mr. Winfield Scott, a grandson iff the bite Gen. Winfield Scott, and E. A Iraary. a wwll known gambler, in which Scott's throat was cut ami artery *ev- ered. and he was also cut about the body* Mr. fttxrtt'a Injuries are wions, bat his phy- sician -ays be will probably recover Hcott waa in the bouse, which U kept by Nannie Hubbard, a well known courtesan, when Lravy came in, dashed with drink. Being infuriated at Scott’s presence, he called the woman outside and began beating her. Soatt undertook u> defend the woman and knocked Leavy down, whorvupou Leavy drew a knife and cut Scott twice and then fled. He has u*>t yet been irrwtol Scott ia In a |*-ivato b»flpitel.|He la quite a wealthy man and la unmarried. 

ENGINEER 

Imainraa did n<* keep him k. the city, and be waa home every night This made his wife suspicion* and she watched him cioaely. On Thursday morning last she found him talking to the other Mr*. RoUbm*. tit* ww loukln* lUncIl? si Mr* Robinson No. 2 and recognised on her a pin as one which Rohineon raid be found about a 
near Broadway. She concluded that she had evidence enough against the pair, and with- out raying a word to her husUrad about the disco vary she had mad* ah. area* early on Friday morning and went to the home of her rclaUvea, in Brooklyn. After bearing her story, they sent for Robinson, on some prtteoce. He went to the house, and when confronted with the proofs of his guilt he 

Tha Ilefaaltlag Trsuunr. Philadelphia, June 21.—Th? published statement that J A. L. Wilson, the default- ing treasurer of the Delaware and CtMaaprake Canal .-.inijiany, had lawn hi this city was on error. Ho is now under arrest In Toronto, Canada. District Attorney Graham wud yesterday he is convinced that there is an excellent cost agnlnst th* prisoner. He has tel- graphed to Chief Constable Grasaett. of Toronto, that extradition papra wUI be pre- pared at once against WlUoo covering seven Caere of forgery within the laws of both countries, and aggregating nearly #50,000. Abdication will at once be mad* at Waib- Ingbm for extradition [aperm, and an nffle^ will then be wnt te> Toronto to serve them. 

The Joint jubilee gift to the queen from all her children and grandchildren it a gold and diver renter pb*v fur a table, adorned with precious stones. It was executed In Berlin. It comprises three parte resting on a common base, ia the renter of which are the British •row bearing th" legend- ‘’Her Children sad Grand hi Id ren to Our Beloved Mother nnd Grandmother.“ The middle portion consists of a rase hi lamed with the arms and por- traits of the donors It has a solid gold lkl •unmounted by tbs royal crown. To toe right and Uft. reepeotlv*ly, are a lion and a ■nicorn. The Marchioness of Londonderry pn sente to the queen a casket containing 150,000 sig- nature* ami £.1,700 In cash as a jubilee offer- 

Best Quality Coal. The queen has outlived must uf th. noUble •tAt*-siiM-n and jmeuuivul iiimi of lw iviga. Aik -ng tlirir number may tw mvi.tioo-d Sir Kole-rt p.-el. tlx* Duke of Wel.IngUNi, Lon I ivrby, l/vd Pilna-reton, LonI R -ncouBaekl, Lord Aberdee’i. I»rd Clarendon. Ixnd J-din Kuserll. Sir Btaffv^ NorUicote. U*\l Utul- buret, Chai lHi Dk-keiu. Tbackn sy, Faraday, Darwin, Cobian and a bust of others 

sorrow and faithfully promised to do right to th* future. The other woman who gave her name as Mrs. Robimoo, he said, was iu reality Mary, a waitress in her father’s restaurant. While taking bis mmli then ho nxt her, became infatuated with her, cultivated bar acquaint- ance and for more than a year patt has been maintaining her as hie wife, for the prat ten days under the same roof with his lawful wife. When hr brought hi* family to Marria- 

Tailabat   Ship Jumna, P'^t L A. Allen. Matauxn*. Kr- t Suttou MnnauiilU: Olo- Gran Canaria. Cajbarieu: Janeiro; Bertha Andene-m 
43«~ter from New York far Liverpool, ha* poised Brow Hood; Gellert. from New York, at Plymouth. NormandP-. from Now York. ■I Havre; Slat.* of Nevada, from Nee York, at Glasgow; Eider, from New York, at Boat turnip! on 

OVXK-X VICTORIA. of Canterburv. tbr dean .f WretminsCsr and a number of court olttclala TIk- Earl of Latham, lord chamberlain of her majesty's hotUAhold, and other state officer*, awtitad in the ceremouy of removing the coronation chair to the dais aud (ilacing It before the praying ft»oL The grand robes of state were brought forward by the qureit s rolew- man and were ban.lv.I to th^ lord dumlsr* lain, by whom they were placed over the ooro nation chair. The choral -ervlce openod with the jubilra anthem, which U more fervid and more operatic in oharm-ter than u*nnl in cathedral eerrioa. A g-and Te Drum composed by the prince con»»rt followed; then Bridge's au- Sbeni. cvmp<"c<i (Specially for the Jubilee oeremauy, throughout which is interwoven the prince cww *rfs chorale, the whole end Ing with tbr national anthem. ̂Thvrehcareal 
grand In addition th*- vast muIUtuiU of Lon- doner* who tumnl out to do honor to the queen to-day, it i* animated that at least 

ON THIS SIDE OF THE OCEAN. 
■tlvIUre In Various of Title Country. 

Bbooklyk. June 21.—John Ergharg, a Dane, a yeare old. abut and probably killed hie aged mother last uight, and then shot himself F-ngherg lived with his mother. Mr*. Frederica Engberg, and two younger brothers on the top floor of the tenement house No. 1 Advlphia street He was em- ployed in J W Pratt A Son’s priming eelab- m«nt at Gold ami Fulton streets. New York, bat paid very little attention to hb work- At * o'clock last night he w*nt boote. after having been e-ay *ince Retjplav. and when his mother rem -nttrated with him for his diau|Aticn be Uire.teoe.1 to beat b*r The quarrel which followed resulted in the doable 

NflW York. June 2L—The eerviree in honor of the queen's Jubilee at the Metro- politan Opera bourn began promptly at 10 o'clock About 4.000 licked were iasuM. The orchestra of sixty players was led by Conductor Damn—ch. The choru. »t srlcctcd voices camu chiifly from the Oratorio society of New York. Handel's Con.nation Anthem -a* tlie the tlrtt jA*c.. OB »li* |wogrumnia It was given by the chorus end orchestra t*w ■ eteer The Rev Dr B. K. Dr CVasta made the opening prayer and the chairman, Mr. Wiinau. miule the lntn*liK-U»ry speech. Kx- Mayor S-tli L*»w. of Jirooklyn, »pokr. an* I F. Hopbine Smith, the *Jocu*iomst. read the Ju- bilee CM*, by Rohm C WinChrov. of Breton. The orchestra played Wagner's Kalsrmuirrh. the Coronation March by Meyerbeer and the Jutdle* Overture by Weber in lb* intervals. Tli« eieli-nr- aang "Otsi Sav* lh* Quran" at the end of the ceremonies. This afternoun tbe cvlebratiou Is living <*o«iUnu**l by game* at Ki**Uita. 3. 1.. and to-night there will be the gran* lest exhibition of fireworks ever 

TH* rote* or THS THE-* Tho leading European newspaper* contain article* reviewing Victoria's reign The German impure are especially warm in thesr comment*, th* warm traditional friendship betwuen the two courts and th* sympathy awakrni-d in Germany by «b* queen's sin- cere affection for the prince consort natur- ally bringing th* festival closer to the heart* of Germans than to other* The Official Gamtte. of Vienna, contains an article on th* Jubilra of Queen Victoria. 

LEHIGH COAL, 
Fresh from the Minea 

FatalMle* Follow a Funeral. LTKCHM*RO, Va, June 21.—A terrlld* ae- cklviit «rrurrvd on the Virginia Midland road, about two nulre from lawyer’s Acj«.i, near that city. About *>:1U !a*t evening an ■nre|*»te<l freight train coming north ramv 
John Martin, hi* five hildren. and * Mr- Hi*rou«r, n-turning from the funeral of "in* of lii» children. Ureiv Martin. 7 year* of age, wo* instantly klltel; John Martin. 3 yrart ©f as-, had hi* skull « i u*hed. recovery doubtfu . Tlie thrv** other • hildren were •lightly hurt. Mre. Spr>u>« was liodiy in Jared aliou; the brad 

'•Millions of vmera throughout her world- wide empire will extol the queenly and woraanl virtues of Victoria. The day marks a king epoch in the political welfare of b*r realm. Tb* whole world sympathises with ths festival, for the rag* of th* queen* bices—1 rule reaches every quarter of the globe. This sympathy Is most cordially ■han d in by Austria's sovereign. Ths virtues of Victoria tliroughout the whole of her life recall those of our own great emprras. Marts Then**. Both were endowed with rich gifts, mental and physical. Both oaundsd the tliroue in the pnme of youth. Both Joyed the nrhstt ami pun-st doiSMUc happi- rwra. which both fully d*errv«l. The Joy of each was clouded by the death of a beloved husband, for whom each never ceased to nourn. Both went through life showering blsaslngs around, and both w*r* revered by their pro pi r* Th- memory of Victoria, like that of Mari* Then*, will b- blessed os long as history exist*" The RuMim n- —|oj«j, (v.iunirnUng on Quran Victoria's Jubilee, say the British people's love for the qOeen L merite.| by the internal reforms ami improvement* in the 'ondiUon of tb* nura which have bran affected i. England during tlie fifty yrare of her majraty's rul*. Home of the paper* take occasion toe*, pres, regret that the relations between Russia and Englou.1 are no* better than they are. and hot-.* they will improve and that the two nations will become sincerely friendly. TH* PRAYCRH OW CATHOLIC*. Cardinal Manning In a letter published this moruiug, write* that any Catholics in the British rarvioe holding an offi -e r-juinn* hi. attsodanra upon tbsquran during the Jubilee ceremmitra. may fulfil loa duty, but this *x- pnralou dura not extend to outer* not bold- ing such officre as counseling them te attend agaiim Heir twrUnnliona Th* Catholic ebunhe* throughout London cvlrbrated ail.-mu ma* of thanksgiving this morning, with pr*)*rs for the queen's welfare. The cardinal u not aware, be raya, that any tickets admitting them to the abbey have bran returned by Irish clergymen, but be can •ltret that if any clergymen have returned Vickwta they are «UU loyal and loving luliWU Of tb# quevu. i.xrKiiio oRiof*aurr> Ament-iii. invention nrei originality In de- rign. are wak-ly lacking m Loudon illamina- tiona The mottoee are trite and tb# flag, are displayed and grow|«d without taste. That which strikes many foreign visitors along tbr prorrmiunal thoroughCsuv* w aa appearance of London Iwnu^ in a state of ■Rve—of Loudoorrs haring protecC—I them- ■slra. against disloyalty and against the pra- Mfaaltttm ,4 Moulted H at Tylers and Jack Codm Along Piccadilly, St Janies, Water loo | lace ami even la the adjacent side streets extra shutters, new fastenings and board- ings. or. as railed here. - bearding*.'' hare been extensively erectei PRIXCIfAl. XVXXTH or RICR RSIOX. The following i■ a brief review of thv principal events of Quran Victoria's reign. Her coronation took placw June J>. l-v*». and 

n* 81.-The look of a 90-foot e reservoir in the bluff facing not of Prarb street cared in were laying a brick found*- n ation. Jacob GclL DanleJ A New Hampshire Journalist Deed. Mam'iiehtkh. N H.. June 2L—Mr John T. Huhnc, oue of the -litorial staff of Tiu* Man -li-tfi Union, died in thi» city y—ter- day. Mr Hulmr wa* one of the brat known 
eouuarittl with Tbn B*j*t«ju Herald n- HtafT currv*|sHelent, and alro upon the etlilorial fonv of Th.* !'*.iioa»d People ami Patriot. Manditstci Mirror and Union. He hat! a large Pimleore aa legislative rejiorter. hav mg b**u (bu tngarv<l ai every <e*>l.m of the lo^lslatu.r but ODOd since X«74. He leaves a widow ami six children 

lag in charge th* execution of * monument to th* late John McCullough, th* tragedian, visited Una city (or «h« purpra* of *xaminukg the work of W Clark. \ohU. the young sculp- tor, who is molding a butt of the actor in th* character of Vincialua Tb. cmnmltteu are delighted with the ltort, and It will be axe- 
5.000 S ■ICMIUA* CSLCBIIATIO*. NBOAUXKI. Mich .June 21.-The .wlchra- Uon of tli* queen* JubUe* at thispU- rrater- ilay was a great »uav* m every particular. People of Eugliah birth from all parte of th* '•maty were la attcndAnce The mines In this vicinity ■u«i- ih!«-I operntlnm. A long prttrereon formed and r«raded the principal «n*-te Religious rarriev* were held Iti th* morning at th* Episcopal church, after which th- |«copl* retyilrcd Sn the rink, where th** tiny was spent In speech making, toaste. ■suaic ami Euglith gam— of all kinia Th* ■xerciae* were conducteil by Royal Oak Lodge, Boo* of St. George. TH* CELEBRATION IS ROMTO*. B<M«i<*s, Maw., June 21.—The aldermen la«t night refurad L» rescind the permMou |o th* English socivtic# to bold a queen's jubilee banquet In Fsneull halL The vnte waa 6 to *1 on granting «•»* petition to rewind, which is thus defeat*!. A meeting of th* Irish aocleties <Un..uiK*cd the ablenuen for * nn.'-ing ihruwof the hall to th* English tn.l Rcou-h socletltt. 

craraectleut Magollalra a Loon. Hartford, Conn , June 21—Propnaals were opened jester ley f“r* new per oent. #1.000.000 I tan of the state, due In ten year*, and payalil* earlier, at the option of tb* state treasurer, th* highest numbers bring payable flret. Tb* award was made at *500,(00. lowest numbers, to the ACtna Life Insoraacs company at 108 27. and avonl #.100.000 to the WiUUmshurg Havings bank, Brooklyn, V. Y , at 103.55. Th# tetal of bids was nearly #7,000.000 

From kallug Cannes •<liuon. * Piii.idiij*H!a. Jan* 21.— Ellen Smut*. 35 yrare of ng.*. r.wi.lii»g at No. .M<»i Hull rtrrat. her brother Jamra. nr.-l the latter's thro children. Mott. Frink nnd Jamas, Jr . sgcl respectively 10, a and 4 years, were jw»«u-l by rating . anie'l salu»>n fra breakfast, and are all In a dangerous .-inditlmi from its affect*. The brother and sister and th- three children rat heartily of the canned fish, and In a very short tune afterwards w*r# taken HI. Ellen Ktauto will prolably die. 

J. B. Miller & Bn. 

PRESENT* 1 V AT OCKEV VICTORIA'S COt'RT. ngeis I —beltl or tried U* get a <• *’.ite pagrant along tb- route I'kAin v^aev v> VT rat minster ■. number of pt-«tiv..|y unavoid- -> the ,ne vita hie result of the txilcnalra, rotrfa and tem|Hirary the surging of th- uncmtrol- •r-iue In th- street*. K is impoa- . — at this hour 

glnij. from Th* Rrattlabara MurtUr. BRATrurattKo, Vt, June 21.—John Rug- lam!. a negro of bad reputation, has I—*n ai ratted, < laarg-tl with murdering Helen 
berr B—day Tlio pullic nr.* m*cb egritnl, and auape-: Kugland of other munlers that haw hitherto remained xnystenra. 

Hiding the Children. Ai-UA.NV. N. Y , June 3L—Fuctory Inspec- ts C<int.t>llj ha* invited a letter •■ailing at> teati >n to the Irarful conditioo. existing in the tin can and p.U making factory of OnmaACo. at No. » Bench street. N*w York city. Tit* informant says that children (iniwtlj Italians! uud-r agv are employed there, who. I wing totally ignorant of th* dangerous work they ar* colled upon to per- form, ore la consequence Unpaired bodily. Five out of every ten children have Joint# of flng*na taken off. hands lacerated and are otherwise Injured. When th- Arm are In f<wmt*l that nn Inspection of th-ir premises Is at->ul to be mod*, they hid* tb* children in large barrels ra other convvnieut plac«e. Mr Connolly says that he has three time* made an ti>>n of ibis place. The next uwpec- tldn promises to reveal the true condition of affairs.    * 

> ■ ttroto thta morning snrv* to ■ tig-r of their multiplication by ithin tlie nt-xt few hours, and ■ - are alert awl watchful of - means of averting disaster and *• injured <«uaa The Westminster r W-*tminster Abbey, has bran >*'*» t*> receive on -strnordlnary »:i -nth. and a "pedal auxiliary ->•*“. l*jrSriM» ainl TOtxfoo, Mails, and ar* doing all in their **v» th- dlrtrrasod raw* of paying enormous sums for 

Fruits of all kinds. 

LUMBER, 
Masons' Materials 

Coal and Fertilizers. 

f-nius Lev do*. Jan* 21.—A coroner's inquest wiut held at Birmingham over the body of an unknown man found in th,- canal at that place with his throat cut U|*m th* body was fnand a pveketbook ctvnuining recipaa for making explosive compounds, and ailso on tries showing the rereipt of money aggre- gating the sum of fcXU. The name* and ad dr ran— of several |wrs*«is In New York were written on a phnw of pajwr taken from the kub'i pocket, and on the towpath near the place where the body was discovered was frank! a raxor of Auteixau inanufactuiw. Tb# Jury gave a verdict.>f “founddrowned " Tbo 1-xiy has bran itlenUfied aa that of Will.am Rogers, an engine fitter, who re- uded hi Birmingham. 

wi.qm I-.M wiu...ut a murmur **» each for single haloour -rate, and f-r the exclusive uw of a lulcony accommodating twenty persons #L<Ui Queen Kupiolaul'e prvraut u- Queen Vic- 

uarvel 

China, which wi» 1 with th* opmiug up of th- Celartial empire to foreign trad- In W*o Rowlaud Hilli j rainy system WM inaugurataL The same year mil her man (age with Prince Albert, of Saxe Cot.urg-G.Ulia. b*r first co**in. who was natural)sad prior to the anion. The first ate tempi on her roaJetty'* life was made a few months after ward by William Oxford. Th* rrittc* of Wake was burn in the following year. IWI. In is« 8** Robert Praia mcran* tax ami rew c«>mm-rcial tariff came into force, by winch sotn* 1.1k© article* of m-r- chaudite were fixed of im|nrt duty. In lbtf th* curu laws w*ra repoaUd and brand plncci within th* reach of Uw po-ir The first grant interna taouol oRhitMtioo eras °1«ed in 1BS1 by her majesty with great 

LAWN TENNIS 
CROQUET, 

HAMMOCKS, 
FANS, 

S£5 
A. W. RAND, 

hashsmd one yrar ago. Job Tobin, n refuge* from Belt Lake City, Is suing the corporation of that place for •I.OOO.OUO. The affairs of Kershaw, tha Chicago wbesd oparatur, ora In Jbs hands of a rsoaiver. 
OATS in delicacy ■ vevks of workmanship dralgn auythlug ..f the kind 

  —, for the court train aud todies lJu-taU- The train ia foor Lnrel throughout with light train, b >AJ\!» lo b!n.- mo 
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THE CUMOSTTY SHOP.

Mark Anfcmr tu CEbpafifc, modi t.j
chagrin nl ta<'Homan*;

Tbe other m i of •thB library, i. -;.t in tlie
Tempi" of Jupiter S^rapis, was f tot roved ii
tba ttmeef Tbeodosiua th* Otwat The em
peror I*ri.L]lr<-<i thu destruction of all tbe
heathen temple* in the Roman empire. A
far*"*—' Cnristian mob, led by tho Arcb-
Usliop Tner>p)!i!as, stormed and destroyed
tb* tempi* ol Jupifcar ttanpia wits most of
tbe literary treasures.

The destruction of thin library has been
mor* deplurad \IJ (cliolsrs tiisn any smut of
ancient time*. Our knowledge of anck "
hittoty and literature was thus reduc.il
but a fraction of what it otherwise would
baTB been.

The Boiling of Thuder .
1 roll of tliuiicier h n-nill

ton with a voucy
hline of troops. Suppono di,rsw

drawn np on a plain In sucj numli.t.;
•Ztend for a mile and ordore 1 b y i :
that all could see to nVe at once. ( J.H- si
Ing at tbe end of the line would bear tiiu H-
port of the musket nearest him instan'
ously He would hear the othci-s s»
ively. Thus a report 550 feet away would
come to hi"* in half a seoend; one 1,100 feel
away would coma iu one secoml, and he
would not bear tbe last report for five or sU
seconds after tbe gun had been fired. This
would produce a sort of roll which woulc
gradually increase in intensity.

If tbe listener stood exactly mid way be-
tween the two ends of the Una the reports
from both ends would reach htm at once, anc
tbe sound would be bat half a* long in reach-
ing him as if he stood at one extremity. If
the soldier* formed a circle thera would be

1 Km D u e .

Their l'r,.i-i-. Bon*; In Old 1I«1]».I-.
B M < Bails Are KaJe.

Robin Radbreast w a tvavtlfal bird bnd a
v. Tit* alike wili young aM old. The fe-

iy >- v.-i(ui psto gnav, red sp«C-
ce a jakr. The \ ••-,::•- birds may

be rearsd from Ure u s * without difficulty if
ad soaked in milk ho s*r*a to tbea. The
magaot il:-. . - . . - . ...t ia plena it-.; though
showy, RoLin R«dbi'Pa?t doubticw owes
leof his popularity to the fact that ha
i selected from out the feathered1 tribe to

Ogiira in the g>*>] oU ballad of "Bubn in the
Wood," whom i t win b s re irmnljerwi he did

ith tbe leaves:

daarepranting tfamhua
of troops along which tba explosions ooenr at
the same time. Consider tbe variety of dis-
tance and position of the listener and wo ac-
count for the variety of sound In tbonder
In mountainous region! the rolling i» aug
mentedby

!— BLACKHIRD — KXDBREXST.

The blackbird is the "ouzel csck with golden
ill" BO often mentioned In our ballad poetry.
[is song 1ft beard very eariy, reminding us
lat spring with ita pretty primrmn-fl iu Dear
t band. The Uackbird fi a dotty gentleman

of rather solitary habits, and excepting the
society of his dark lady bird, cares very little

company. Blackbirds bent usually breed
e broods a year and lay from four to six

eggi of a greenish hue, spotted and streaked
dth brown.
Tbe thrush is the "sweet mavis" of old En-

lish ballad lore and under tbe latter name is
alluded to by the earlier poets. It be-
o sin^ oven sooner thau does ths black~

lrd and rrequetttly builds its nest before the
oliage has begun to start. Tbe thrush Is not
nly a handsome bird, b
or the ricb fullness a

Growth of Citlea.
p lnthaUi
1 become a city in
*• ly was consumed in

achieving a population of a few thousand.
• i, Kansas City, Deiis City, I

which has pawn up in less tban half'
tury. Compare this with tbe early growth
of Hew York, tbe largest of all American
•Mm
Oraua of ISM... l.oon Camat at 1BU-. S] *,s«
Census of 1758... 10,381 Oosus of 1R50.. SI5.Hr
Censu* of 1B0O... 80,486 Oi.jm.of INTO. -
Omausof ISO.. l%ret OususoflSTO.
OMMU of I«> .K8.9BB CVosos of lBW.

Acentarywasconsanied in reaching a pop-
ulation of 10,000, n flgnre attained in
tenth tbe tune by Chicago.

In Jftirope, partfamlarly in England, and in
same parts of America, tbe conntty is coverei
•wiili beggai* and tramps' guide marks.
Tramp* and thieves and beggars become,
familiar with these signals that a m.

•fiance at houses and fences will post them
on tba temper or availability of tbe occupaj
of tbs plao*. Tbosa signs er* made with
piece of colored chalk, or an instrumei

bli b t t h k Th f U

Vrw Tankarda.
Tbe drinking horn of ancient timm was

curtoos vaneL King Edgar ordered that
pegs be fastened to tbe drinking horns to G
the draught one should take. A tankan'
described as having a row of eight pegs.
shovs Einotliur. insiila the vsssal, from hoetai
to top. The tankard held two quarto,
each space, from peg to peg, represent*
filL Whoever drank sbort of this pin or
yondltwas obliged to drink to tbe next,
so on tQl the tankard was drained.

The First Barometer.
InQallileO's time It was understoo.

•nature abhors a vacuum." but only
beight of 32 feet. To ascertain tb- •
of this be made some sxperfmsuCa. I'r-

celli to continue these experiments, which 1
did with a column of ssercury in a tube, nn
the experiments resulted in the baromet-s
which Is nothing more thai
weight of the atmosphare.

The expression "eat bumble pie" arose f
the fact chat ambles or heart, liver and
trsiU and tbe less desirable part* of the dee
were formerly made into a dish for th
servanta. When tbe lord dined off venieo
pasty tbe huntsman and Ms fellows dined
"mnble pie." Hence arose the expreslo
"bumble pie," denoting submuwon.

There is evidence that the race of mom
builder*, wbo onre inhabited tbe continent
North America, and wbo were succeeded I
the Indian, worked the copper mines. It
said by archtoologisto toat this rasa of an
were more numerous and snperior to Mm
Indian. ^ ^

n Wrtfcsr.
, ™ writer in I*tin whose
• down to us, and he lit
lie founding of the city

—ngo* the Christian -

n » Ka
Livy is the e

work, hitve <
750}MirsBft
j u * befo
When t!» oily w ns burned by the Gauls, 39

One Days I^b.r.
Tbe work jyi '^i m,-,l by the human bod

in a day in cir,ulsti»u tbe blood. In breath-
ing and in otbvrproLVSies is equal to tlial
twentytw h f l t o

Turgenlef, the name of in*: famous Rusriar
novelist, a protnium-ed with the accent cu
•Scond syllable, an.t the sn-onu e has. nut, tbe sH-oou e t

e, :. ..U: -U • •

rtn« atWtee.
now «M»l«\rf^lfc*,te. thai

The furthwt pnuit rvacW
was by Iieut. Bnii1Wrt). (S .1«ts. B
WttBdc, w « dH^ audsoiuio. fro

H-TERS THAT ARE SURE TO IN-

TEREST THE CHILDREN.

»w to Make *

number of base balls made everj
present time in tbe United States U

bout 10,000. There are Four large mauuf*
-one In Sew York, one In Pbiladel-

. on* in Bridgeport, Conn., and at
Lttlca, Man. The process by which the best
uallty league ball is made is interesting. All

the work is done by hand, machinist having
been tried repeatedly without permanent suc-
as. The center of a best league ball Is of
•lid rubber. Around this is wound about
bree ounces of Shaker yarn of the best

quality, dampened. Then a covering of hone
bide is put on. This completes what Is te
tbe first finish. Then the ball is w
tightly with an ounce of tbe yam, which is
again wound with camel's hair to make It o
a uniform sniootbnm. Over this Is put the

covering of carefully selected hone " '"
ubber ball, which forms the center
balls, ia imported from Germany,—

Oolden Days.

Th* Con DPoan a Cbtld'p* Btaadpoli
Here is a little girl's composition o
>w, as It appeared In Hartford Tiroes: A
w is an animal with four leg* on th* under

aide. The tail Is lunger than tbe legs, but it
is not used to aland on. The cow kill* flies

her t.si!, A oow has big ears, that
u on hlngwt; M> does the tail. A o

,.r than a calf, but not ae big as ai. .__
pbant. She i- made to small that she can go
isto the bam »h,n nobody is looting. Some

are black and some hook. A dog was
bookod once. She tossed the dog that w.

the cat that killed tbe rat. Black co
give white milk, so do other oows. Milkmen
sell milk to buy their little girls drrn
which they put water in and chalk. C.
'hew cudt and each cow finds its own chew
.•bis is all there is about cows.

Fluvs.
"While pBoplaUiiiik thewacKn perfectly

famUiar with this very comnMn insect, t In-j-
now next to nothing of it,7" said. State Ento-

mologist I.int In tbe coune of a In -ture on tbe
oequTto, deliveredln Albany the other night.
OBquito id a Spaa'ah aud Portu^ue«ti word,

to probably (he .diwiawive of u » Spun-
mosca, fly. Jn England moeqaitoes are
im as gnats. The mosquitoes and aaap-
ed gnats belupg (a tbe,Order o( (liu»-r»,o»
wm^e-1 -flies, and to the faniily oTlcuu-

IflAfU
e coleopteraj and tee jiapilinniris, the flfsb
tli« lepidairtera. The juiocipel (-horaewr.-
ic of the family is ite long apii slender
•k, or probMcts, nearly half axlong a* the
nect, appearing as a simple organ, but

reaUv composed of Mvaral piroes pKuikirlv
tted for their functioa* of forcing theh>
ay into tbe ncsh and drawing blood ftitny
ram.
"The efteots of the bite varies greatly In

different person*. There are thcee who are
scarcely affected by U, and, indeed, are rarely

en, either by (Us insect, the bedbUg or
flea. I have no explanation tu offer for
ntrrarli vent-** of SOIIB- persons for these
S and tbe reverw in others, but it would
H that It might l-esOlt trobi somepectilhr
mfttion from the peraon. Tbe sov>»ra
igtUgsenKationaad Subsequent inCanunn-

on and itching of the bite ia believed to be
wing t o * poisonous fh^d injented into the

iund through the JTOIMWCIH at the time of
insertion to affect tbs blood and caaseitto
w more readily. This opinion, wlvanced
Readmur, has been veri&ed by di»-overing

j fluids or the glaniisTor ite secretion cor-
responding to th« poMni sac,'which secretes

i venom injec«e<l through the sting of tb*
!, yet it has been largely accepted as the

uly feasible explanation of tbe attendant

.11 tbe annoyance, pakis, tormrae, which
world endures from the mosquii

solely chargeable upon Mine. Culex. I B
' ' that the natural Mate of

Culex may be equally bloodthirxty, but,
T rreature, he has been left without tin
Lns of gratifying a v
therefore, compelled to forego the ex.

site relish his companion may indulge,
•d is content with the juices of plants.
"We do know one purpose which thi

Feet have iln-y, > ii I i*?y walk not—stores.
Eyas have they. :n ;liey see not—potatoes.
Teeth have they, l.iu they chew not-
No»*« have they, but they smell no

pots.
Mouths have they, but they taste

Hands have they, but thej handle not—

Enn have they, but they hear
•Hi.
Tongues bav» they, but thoy talk

Daar little Grace at tbe window stood,
Wafctxlng. that vtDter bight.

The great round moon ia the far blue sky,
Wberr It shone K> U S and bright.

Tin a cloud swept OTM- tts ihfnhia- face.
Then whe tunwd with a little pout:

"I wanted to loi* at she rooou," Aesaid,
'Butsanusbody'sblowei] It out I"

—Wide Awake.

Verchoiausk to consldored to be the coldest
LhabitAl place In the world,

position, surrounded by high wooded moun
tains, would have Induced a Mme. de Bour
colon to have designated it In her poet ic wa

the Krown Ischl of Siberlft. It is a snuOl
,--.>U. 1-iuni of native huts and Russian log
houses, planted near to, but not on tbe TTi

Thest - i f v

atm*& by the autumnWater, a kind of creek

forms tlin frosen promenade or driving plac
f<>r »l«k. It is a dreary place enough. 7"
OUnnM IBMV oulv four munths, aiul i!m
tlieotliereighi of tlie yaar it is bitterly c
Hie tln>rntonwt»r sometimes indicating
defca. DSIOS* n t n and seldom going above .V
d a p until April 3a Uom will not gro
in llm ilwiolatif i-ezkra. Barley and oe.t3 hav
Situ n u n . liut hava always sttceuntued t
tbe early frosts. Of veRetabies there are
cqily tbe radish and the turrip, with perua]
on oî L'asioual and very precarions n*op o
poUloes. Cabbages all run to leaf.
ground rarely thaws, ev*n during the bo
seesou, beyoml twelveor eight
and In places tn(>et exposed to
beyond a yard. Must of the dwellings nr
Yakut huts, built of flr i n w niirisi agtttn!
a s.jii[tre frame work and coveted thick,
with mud to keep out the cold.—New "Yoi
Uail nml Exprees.

Cost of New Turk Flat*.
Many of our readers doubtless have •

mired the splendid aparOunt bouses call
tbe NaVBrro nob. in New York city, close
•ba i •.-ins-til park, and between Broadway*;
Fifth avenue. The Madrid cost S484.567.V
the Lisbon, «lMfi',S3U.S7; Cordova, »43S,tiia.5J
Barreloita, Ma9,99T.ST; Grenada, »S9n,«K,5
and ToicBB, f*i5,«v*.ta—making a total

—Coc. UetroU KreaFissa,

THE RHINE.

FACTS ABOUT THE MOSQUITO.

BENNERS

FRUIT MARKET
ttoe. 98 snd S3 But Front street. '

L7HE BEE HIVHI.
38 WEST FRONT STREET.

a sanitary point of view. It
to purify standing waters, and, to a

rent extent, to kaien their malarial inllu-
The natural babitat of the larval
to is the stagnant water erf our

matic •n-ampft. TIHS uiitim food of the
i, from its bin Ii to its maturity, is believed
be decayed vegetable matter."—Boston

Herald.

But there were other dangers for the heip-
ss wounded beside that of being shot ovei

again while making their slow and painfu
way to where they could come into tbe BUT
geon> hands; It sometimes happened, in r

Agon, that tbe grass of the battlefield
Ire. Many a soldier on such occasions

suffering the agon^ of a bruised, broken a&<
nangled body, saw the tortuous death of fir

approach without any means of averting it
T—ards dusk, darmg tbe battle of the Fo-

le Wilderness campaign—May 10, 1*4
f an onsuocessful a^ault on tbe suvn
lion of tbe Confederate*, the groun<i i
t of tbe Second corps was thickly strew:

with the wounded, and loaded musket- absn
doned by wounded combatant, both blue
and gray, lay everywhere in the dry, yellow

Suddenly the grass took flre, and it became
nperative on the Union line of battle at that
sint to assist the wouikled if {Kissible, as wel

is to stamp out the name, or else tc '
owards the enemy tho hundreds of cast
oaded muskets. Carroll's brigade, of Gib-
bons' division, wbooping like Indians,
with a step resembling a war dance,
forward then over the hot, smoldering
Id and out between their feet and amid th
_ ing blue of the grass darted w
ooking streaks of light from the musketa

that were being discharged by the haated
{round, while the crest of the ridge just in
front glared with the fusllade and canuoni '
of the Confederates, who thought auother
sault was intended. The scene and tbesou:
of lhono few moments would be indeeerUiat
above all predominated the'cries of
wounded, alarmed at the spreading flame.
H o t of tiu-m, howaver, were helped out o
Further danger, though in their places wer

i, as well as some killed.—T. V. Galw*
In Chicago Herald.

was th* custom of tbe family to spew
much of each summer at Saratoga. On*
summer it was decided that Sarah should re-
main at bom* in cbarg* of the younger chl
drcn instead of accompanylns; her parents, as
had been her former custom. This decision
roused the wrath of tb* young lady
awakened all that latent obstinacy wbid
father claimed for her; In vain she rsi
strated; her best dotbiug was put under loc
and key. and l™- parents departed, clmi-pn
her to be a good girl and to content berse
until their return.

The season was at Its height, and many pe
sons brilliantly ponspicnou* in literary circles
w*ra gathered under tbe flashing of the
watering plao.' cb and pliers. Saxe held ids
court at one end of tbe saloon that August
inning, and sat conveniently facing th» en
juice door, when, a servant announced "Mi
Baxe." The poet raised bin eyeglass to behold
Sarah, a miss of 10, haughtily sweeping down
• grand parlor*, dragging after ner '

g with her mother's trinkets. It "Was
n work enduring, list heavy, opprea*!'

finery, but for threedays father and da'igbt
beld there their little independent courts
the famous watering place, each ignoring t
otaer'a presence—a ckar case of "Greek me
Greet." At the and of three days Sarah w
Ignominious]y taken bom* by htr father
duly punished.—Eansas (Sty Jo

lie was watching a particularly brilUan
et, where all tbe colors of tbe spectrui"

gmye a glowing radiauce t» tho henvens. SI
stood still tor a few minutes, lost in a.nuir
Ucc and then with a bunt of inspiration
adted. -Oh.mamne. Is thaclnlaidUBhtniBCr
—MarpeHs Basar.

The Church of the Holy Commumon of
K.w York city is « (res- church and has S»
communicants™it. roB,and«>ua-ibu»e» last
j ( H «3B,0eO for chore b work, of which only

t i i l i

ioreUanrolio €arbo.

I. THEIRS. DBJTnBT,
'street. Anew local anes-
ir extracting UMs wRhout

Id aiHn» a epec^altr- •

|Bp f
From

"\BCAB B. TEiLfi,
J Architect, 247 itrondway. New York dty.
urns 2£anil • 'i'rftdeis' Bank

Sow open with a supply of
?ruitt Vegetables, etc.

at NEW YORK PRICES.

HOICE JBSSBT BEBKIE3 10c per quart.
This place, stock and fixtures for sale Includ-

•TO j-eiirs' lease. Eent low doing a th r l r

L«. A. Corwln,
•adies' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets
avlog fitting room Is now prepared tot the
-ter drees making, which she does in the

aud Isteetstylu. 16 East TTont BtteeL

î Ji, Couturier,
•From Paris, successor to Julea Doutos.)

Ladies' Hair Dresser,
.pood , .^e^^ j j r t jd^ . t^e^York

idies' Qanze Underwear 2Hc, Hens' Gauze

JERSETS. JERSBT8, JEBSKYa
let FlainB

"SILK MITTS.
Ladles' Idee Mitts In black or colors for 19c,
Ladies' Jersey Hitta in black or colors SSc.
Children*' Carriage Blankets 50c and flSc.

Children's and Misses'

PVhite Dt esses.
ow is ths time to buy "Pride" Shirts for 60c

Louis Callman.
38 WEST FRONT BTRKETT.

'homas Kenna,
dealer In nil kinds of

Oil, Lamps and Fixtures,
wholesale New Tork priors. All etders

omptlr attended to.

L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

as Titter and Well Driver. Old wells ma
ork easy. After an experlenoe of fifteen
eaisl feel confident <>rexei*uttno; all work en-
ruated to my can> with aMtlstactton. Shop MB

\ £. Morgans,
Newsdealer, Books, Stationery
and M usic. K M West Front street.

Door Numbers,
DOOR PLATES AND DOOR BELLS

at

DICKINSOH & CLAWSON'S,

Sole Agent Tor DR. KING'S Spectaclea.

t KTBTIC

Monuments & Vaults

AMKHIGAX. SCOTCH AND ITALIAN

TPIBSBON * O 5 " 19 Parkl^aoe, N. J^WU

FRAMES
of all kinds at!

5. E. FLOWERS

1TH1. QUICK'S

SULPHUB AND MEDICATED

VAPOR TREATMENT
•ABT FIFTH STRBHT BKTWBSN STCA

MiiUK AND PBACB 9TKBETS.

ODOBLBfiS «XCAVATUi

COMPANY.

JONES * CO.. PEOPKIBTOK8.

fbr Hatching
rpm Prize Plymouth Rocks

and Partridge Coctilna. >>•
-*™ broods •

BARGAINS

VOORHEES
DRUG STORE,

n WEST VBONT ST.

opposite Edaall'i a&l White's.

ipring Medicines.

Condition Powdets,
nn , OMtta. PonJtrr. me., the largest
es yet offered for the nionef.I>juidl!Sc

SODA WATER
jofaeort Randolph,

Kalsonnner
o. IB Kast Third street. T. 0. Hoi

ii. :•'. J. w... -, .irul ceilings Ka
m rmin. - n ^ whitewashed. Aiet

>ut down. All orders w
itlou. Charges leasonal

>rospect Hill,
Building Plots,

"'rees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

S i P l t d C t Fl
p ,

rates,Spring Plants s
e by John Lindsay.

~ H ? d B « ' N o * We

d Cot Flowers, fi
telligence offlce 1
Front street opp

SODA W«TKS tent is pure, bright
LTklint*. cold and delicious la wholes

ia 1 have purchased and nan '
iiiUf ui apparatus which COM

iwn, from (lass and ssfre™
ido'm wnk'«u Ib. popular'

VOOBHRSS. THI DHC0OI3T.

Drugs and Medicines
of Doe quality and at popular prices.

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Vm. H. Vfiorkees.

MORALLERS
Jewelry Store,

NO. ,17 and IV BAST FRONT ST.
LI kinds of repairing of Watches, Clocks
Jewelry in the most satisfactory —••ftm*

Please Isvor as with a share of your patron-

.malley Brothers,

vsrss
>n Eycks

Meat Market,

BUILDING LOTS

rarmer's Hotel,
Bomerset street, n<

oarQlng l'crtuaiicnt

moderute. Jacob Eu

* ASOLEMAN.

M HOBTH AVBNCB.

^nst-Class Market,
hen can be fouud a mil line of all kinds I

FBESH. SALT AKD SMOKED MEATS.

Special attention given to

POULTRY VEGETABLES AND [FISH

vinif the largest stock lu the city, we Intend
to compete as near as possible with

NEW TOHK MARKET PRICES.
t » ~ We solicit a call Oat we •

that we DO sell

CHEAPER
m ANT ONB In PLAIHFIBLD.

ieorge D. Morrison,

FLOUR, FEED,
HAT. OATS. STRAW. MEAL. BRAS etc,

Sanderson's
BEST FLOUR.

NOltTH AVENUE, opposite depot.

TRY

B. T. BARNES-

ICE CREAM

and Confections

fjOLUOW JTtLE CBOWD TO

CRANE'S
12 Park Avenue,

tor

SUMMER HA TS
SHIRTS, NECKWEAB, TRUNKS, ef

Mextto WHkert B«k«ry.

Ranges & Stoves

^ENTRAL R. R.
T JERSEY.

, foot of Llbam Sow
rect May S3. 18*7..
m* Raw Y«s-fc.
t 3.S7, 143, «LB, 7.0S.

» , 7.S0, 8.0S, C3B, b.40, 8.M, 10.81. lLflS
^ u . - o Z : ia.8S.tai. I * . 8.67, i n & M

j , s w, Asa, T.ia, &.«, •.is. ii.ii, p, m.

>avi- ffcw York,' Foot Ltbarir Itraet at
Ob. ".«, 7,fO, a*), fl.W). 10.16, 1LQ0 a. tn.;
UO, l.as S.W. X.M, 3.45, *.00, *.*), S.00, S.1S,
JO, &«B,«M ft**. T.00, T.ao, 8.15, fce*

SO, 12.00 p. m. Sunday i 00, 8.4S, «T<0
. nx; ULDQ m ; L30. «.i»L SJO, 0.80, 8.30.

' P ' PlalBlleld .n> K.waxk.
Flaiofleki al 5.43. 6.38. T.UO. TJO,

- . 10.87. 1L08, lL*aTa. m7

a.31. 0.D6,

*ht . Sundaj, a t
00, 1.50 4.10, 5.S8. W.15,
'•I • mil ill I for Bewai

drank. Tana.

BARGAINS IN SSAIi ESTATE.

7or Sale and To Let.

Edwatd C. Mulford,
BeaUSstate Broker, 3S ana 37 North «v-

oppoatic R. R. Station. Plainfteld.

FORD & STILES,
Funetal Directors,
Weet Front sOeet. Plainaeld, iN. J. Tel

•IR8T-CLABS NICKLE

ALARM CLOCKS
$1.25.

Pirst-Ctaai Wckel Time docks 80 oenM.

AT COLLIER'S,
'fi PABK AVBNUE.

k»ka. Fine Jewalrr sad sUverwan <t specialty

WE ARE
Gradually increasing our Mies at o v

Why! Became wa keep Mb* aesort-

from the cheapest to the best, have one

price and that always the lowest.

Doane & VanArsdale
SHOE DEALERS.

22 W. Front Stteet

ISNTRAI^AND COMFOKTABLK fs the

CITY HOTEL,
xuer of Park avenoe and Second Street, on

three minutas from tbe depot.

J. H. Staats, Prop'r

at «.»,

tt4t

at 5.10, 7.11, S.SB. 9,9
t, swrn.: S.06, 8.16. 3.36, 1.34, 6,0%

6.0a, «.3S, 4.5S, 7.% &0S, O.W, 1L48
. Sunday at 6. lu, 10. It a. m.; «,«•, 8.1*

•»v. BcnJe^riUe at (LUO, fl-SS, 7.00. /.IJ,
. t . l l , W ULU, 11.15a. «.;!&»», 1M.
S.09, 9.32, S.1S, 8.*0 p. m. Sunday at

PlaiuBala and E s i i o s .
_ - i « Halnaeld at tt.Hl. B.3S, M l a, m.
08, 8.10.1.84, 5.IW, «.&>, p. m.
Sundaj at 5.10 a. m., 4*3 p. m.
Leare BUtoo at 0.10, &97 a. m.; IS.40
S, TM p. m. Buoday at 7.15 a. m. 1.90

6.10 a. m.-Fiir Kaston, Allsotowt,, Haad
and Maucb Clmnk.
33 a. m.—For Flcminntton, Saiton, Wind

Bj*Eastori, AD-n"..-,
• Chunk, Wff)

*. Upuer Lesisu, Wllke-barre

Williamsport, Dfifton,

_ -Foi^Fbmington, Blgh Brldf*
Bchookj1. Uonntain. Lak* Hopat-

Sib'^-'^rE
MI.Harri.bun, Ma

Lrava flaiaAeU 'at &8T, 0.O, H*(aTll.0e
IS a. n.. a. SI, k.44 p. sa. Suday
icupt Oeeu —-oval 8.A 8.S7 a. m

Plain Bald * MllaM«*)la Via.

FlsJnfl" fa

u d OrMst
_._. 11.00 a. m.; 1.15

45, 6.15. 7.00 IB 00 p. m. Sunday at 8.80

Tki'rd and BrrWstreeU at 8.»u,» «.(•
SO a. m.: 1.00, 5.S0. 5.00, 0.00, p. m.

nnday ata.15 n.m.; 4.30 p.m.
Leave Trenton. Warrrn and Tsofeif
reels, at L2&. 0.10* 0.1 V 10.10. l l . H s ,
.; 1.51. 4.38.5.50,7.40* y. m. Sun-iar at
38. 9.18 8.40, a. m. 6.15 p. m.
Plainfl=H p iwDpn bj trains marked •
Mips earn at Boan d Brook.

EL P. BALBWnt, Q« . Pass. Aft*
H. ULUDiis, BeB. gki.*

H ouse Furnishing
GOODS

aad tor

IFIEST-CLASS JTABINKT WORK

f. S^POWLISON,
AS Vf EMT FRONT STB BET.

Hanchett & Sparkt
GROCERS

Think they will not
advertise, fearing they
will have nothing left
or their old customers,

ll and see at the
corner Fifth and Peace
streets.

D
BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
UGoodmuKHASONABLBPrte

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL HOT BS UNDERSOLD,

3UUer>s t o o t h Candy,

THt comosrrr shop. 
aafajwt- of Internet. 

££*"»• -a.-~~-e* 
Wi{b^ rt Bfln^. Ora 

Ikon of ►»»»-• v"j»J 

T#m|to °* Jujiitrr Herald*. wi> »U*tr» >ycd in fee UM of Tbentoalu. iteOMi Tbe *■>• paror joruiiU—i the •ImKucUoa of all tb* bsatben tempto in the Raman empire. A •---*—1 Cor twin mob, led by tb* Arch- trtbop Throjrtiflaa. ■lormwf sol destroyed tb# lamp*# of Jup.ier to*r*i*a*lth BtcMcf fee literary trve*un. Tb# dratrurtioa of thi* library boa 
knowledge thus reduevd to kUturyaix! Ilu-rot u bet • fmrt'un of bora bran. 

Th* Kolllng of Thud Tbe prolonged roll of U.u-. ler u plained by crKTiporiarm wTrfc « along o line of troopa. Bui-prao drawn ap»» plain in aurj mnnli i. „« to •stood far a mile nod ordered by a .iual feat all could eee to ffr# at utacd. One aiJnd- k« at th* rad of U» line would boor tho re- port of th* moakat naarrot him ir.tmitei.o- onaly. He would bear tba other* aorriw ivaly. Tbua a repert ISO feat away would com* to him in half a aaoomi, one IJM fast away would come in one aoooatd, and ha would not baar the laot report for Ora cr tlx aarofvla after tba gun bad bran fired. Thle would prodnoa a aortaf roll whiab wonld gradually lncraaaa in “ 

TOIJXG FOLKS' COLUMN 
MATTERS THAT ARE SURE TO IM- TIRE8T THE CHILDREN. 

Robin Ralbrsa* «* a braatifal Nrd and BtyoTha alik" wife young -i*w1 old. 1%* fe- male I4r>l< ley feautifui pale gray, rad tprt- *XF*. ***r* » yw. The ynartx bird* may be reared from lbr> r.rat without «HE cully if bread euaked in rr.i'k ha rfwn to them The plumage of tb- l .dbn—rt la pleamwf though not abowy. RoU.. R-dbrrart douUtoa* owes aosne of bit po-.m'enty to tb* fart that ba waa aa»*ctud from oat tb* Cratb^rad tnb* to figure lu the good utl ballad of-Bnbra in the Wood,- whom U wifi b. bury fenratb tb* leave.; lufall 

I in our ballad poetry. f eaHy. reminding us 
The blackbird i« the “ooael rack with golden MU" ao often mentloesd In our baltad His ami ka beard prtng with k .   d. Th* blackbird b a dnaky gentleman her solitary habiU. and exrap ting the society of bb dark lady bird, cares very little for company. Blackbird* here naually breed nin* bro«ls a year and lay from four 

from both and* would reach him at one*. and th* aound would b* but half aa long in reach- ing him aa if b* stood at <ma extremity. If tb* soldiers formed a circle than would be 
may be oonaldered aa repruaanU of troops along which tb* exploMona oocar at the earn* Urn*. Consider the rarioty of dis- tance and paitloo of tba Urtaoar and we *o- erant for tba variety erf round ia thunder. i th* rolling bang 

with brown. The thrush Is the •‘sweat maria” of old En- glish ballad lore anl under tb* often alluded to by the earlier porta It be- gin* to sing rv«n anoner than do** tb* black- ' CraqurtiUy build* ita noat before tbo foliage baa begun Ia atari. Th* thrash N not only a handsome bird, bat it* song la noted for the * “ “ 

J a population of a few thorn Minneapolis, Sanaa* City, Daorar, Ban I deco, Chicago are .ramplea; U which has grown up in lam than •ury Compare thia with the early growth of New York, the large** of all American 

• Tramp’s Slraela. In Murope. particularly in England, and in aom* part* of America, tb* country la covered with beggara and trampa’ guide marks. Tramp* and thieves and beggars beeurn- so familiar with tbme ffgnaia that a mere •glaua at bonaaa and fence* will prat th-m on tb* temper or availability of the occupant of Urn place These signa are mad* with a pUra of colored chalk, or an instrument resembling a button book. The phraas “too r X When a 

The drinking bora of ancient them wa* curious vernal. King Edgar order*! thi pegs be fasten* i to tb* drinking horns to fl tb* draught one should take. A tankard le described aa baring a row of atgbt prgi above another, Into!* th* raaml. from b. to top. Tb* tankard held two guar*, and each apace, from peg to peg. represented gill Whoever drank abort of thta pin or I yond It waa obliged to drink to tb.' next, and eoua U11 lb* tankard wa* drained. 

Th# avpramlnn “eat bumble p*e" arose tb* fact that aanblm or heart. liver and ea- trails and th* lam dtrtrabl* pan* of the deer ware formerly made Into a dlah for tb* •arvanta When tb* lord dlnt.1 off paarv the huntsman and Ms fellows dined off 
?mb!* “ Hcnoe arose the < 

The Kar!»**t HoSiM Writer. Uvy le the mrlwrt writer in Latin whose work- have man down to a*, eod b* lived no yrara after tfe founding of tba city or K before the -pming of the Christian era. •n the city »m burned by tb* Gauls. 3B0 B- C., the record* of iu prtvtoua history 
One nay'S Usher. Tb* work performed by the human body to a day In elr -ulattac the blood. In braatb- lag and to olb. r paraan u t^ual to tual of 

-• harm, ut the famous ftumian hovebat, la protv ana! with the ■scrawl syllabi-, and ■ be «,uo aound of ye or le, Uxrigh "Wet. 
■•ItV+IW. IhU Ml tad P—-U- . 'I- . 

Where lh- hme Lovriel on the bright ■aag death to all who hau« 
^ACT8 ABOUT THE MOSQUITO. 

“WhO* people thkk tbra-elrre perfectly familiar with iMavary ranis* ii.srt-t.tney _ ft," aakl Rtai* Euto- mol-gW TJnt in the coura-of a lc-ture on the mnajulto. iMIvrml (u Albany the other night. “Munjuila i* a Spaarib and Pertu,umc weed, . _ . ||r#«CVhk.lil£ 
In England known as gnata The mosquitom and a»-, elated gnats bekmg fti the Older o/(Uy«taW twpwingwl Ibea, ahd to th* family of* caU- ridav This family; from the *«<• .bgaee of davetopmeat «.f to month' ja^fv 'baa been 

profrsstonal rart*. 

J ACKffOR 
5SS. IXTZZtii 

of 0» l-i» I.HH» Th. IMo of th. (Mlllr U IU talc tad tauta beak. <* probcerts, marly half tolnng as the lnaert. appaanng a* a simple organ, but nelly competed of aaveral pitces pdnfihrly Quad for their function* of forcing their way into th* flash add drawing Mood **■»> 

aranweTpiaiiHMd. V J, Day and night tails 
^SSnEiaSr^ 

from. -The different person*. Thera effect* of the MM rarlas gtratly lqf 
rv nuBsiKia Importarsand _____ -  Building. Kealdrara. PlalnOeld. if. 3. 

v* no explanation u> off.r fb» 
In 'thro, but it would tk man i prate final the eem that ic uiigbir-auH tb* perayu. 

SS2 sensation ead I 

BENNER'S 
FRUIT MARKET 

Naa. m sad an Beat Front rirrau 

at tb* praaeut lime la th* Uaitwi BUtaa ts lO.OOn. There are four Urge man -raw in New York, on* In Philedeb phia. on# in Bridgeport, Conn., and one tn Attica, Maas. The proems by which the beat quality league bail ia made Is Interesting. All th* work is dona by band, machine* having been tried repeatedly without permanent aoe am The canter of a brat league baL is of “' rubber. Around this Is wound about > ounces of Bhakar yarn of the bmt quality, dampened. Than a covering of bnrao bid* is put on. Thi* rampletra what 1s termed the first finish. Then the hall ia wound tightly with aa ounce of tbs yarn, which ia again wound with camel's hair V* maks It of a uniform amoothnaaa. Over thta I* put tho final covering of can-faTly arlertad bores hid*. The rubber bell, which forms tb* center of all balls, ia Imported from Germany.— * D*y«.   
a Cow rvoas a Child's Htaadpelat. 

oow, as it apprared In Hartford Time*: A cow ta aa animal with four lags uu the under side Tb# UU is longer than tb* tags, but It 
tiggle on hlngra; eo dora the U1L bigger than a calf, bat not as big as an sle- phant 8he la made so small that she ran go tho barn »b*n nobody U looking Rome 

rifd the rat that killed the rat. Black c give white milk, so do other eo milk to buy their little girb dr—ra. which they put water ia and chalk. Cow* cuds and rack cow finds ita own cbew This ta all there ta about rows. 

Eyra have tl»,y. Teeth hare they, lait they cbew not—aaws. Sosos have they, but they smell sot-tw pets. Mouths hav« they, but tbay last* not— 
Hand* have they, but they handle not- docka. 

wound tlimugh tbe |*n•Uiacta at the time of Ita bwertaei V- affrat Uu lAnl and raraa It to flow more readily Thia opinion, advanced by Readmur, baa hera verifte.1 by diw*wring tbe fluids or tb* glands for It* secretion cor rrepoudlng to tbo |<oiibo sac, which aecrutaa Uu waooi injertwl Uirvugb tb- wing of tbe bra. yet it Las bran largely aorepted aa tba xplanalion at tbe attendant 

aololy chargeable upon Mm*. Culea. fully admit that the natural taste of Mr. Coin may be equally bloodthirsty, bat, ala*I poor maUirr, be has bran left without Use means of gratifying a sanguinary daalrn Ha Is. therefore, eomprilad to forego tb* u qulalte rallsb his companion may Indulge, and W content witli “W e do know one purpose qidlo purtance in a sanitary point of view, erve to purify standing water*, and, great extent, to Inman their malarial ii exw Tbe natural habitat of the larval mosquito u tb* stagnant maticewamia TW .-ntira fon.1 of tit* creat- ure, from its birth to its maturity. M believed to be decayed vegetable matter."—Bratoai Herald.   
Seen* on the Battlegeld. But th-r* were other dangers fee i lee* woumled beanie that of helng el again while making their alow and painfoi way to wbar# they could oume Into geon1* hands. It sometime* bapps dry season, that th* graae of tbe t took fire. Many a aildier on such occasions, suffering the agon/ of a mangled body, aaw tbe tortuous death of fire appruarh without any means of averting it. Toward* dusk, daring th* batMa of tbe Po- le Uk> Wildsnum rampaigw—May 10, |Hfi4, after an unsuccessful ——it pualtion of Ui# Coufedaralsa, tbs grouml la froa* of the Beroral crape wea tbhkly strew with the wounded, anJ loaded muskcU abar dnned by w.mnded comhatant*. both Mu* and gray, lay every where in the dry, yellow 

Suddenly th* gram took fire, and It I Imperative on tbe Union line of lattl* point to assist the wounded if jrartWe, aa well as to stamp ' towards tbe a 

Fruit, Vegetables, etc. 
NBW YORK PRICRB. 

i have they, bat t ■slka Tonga.* have they, 

, brigade, of like Indians. Olb- Um> hundreds of Carrol Ita boos' division, whooping like with a step resembling a war dance, forward then over tbe hot, amoldraing In and out between their feet and amid tbe moving bias* of th* grass darted wicked looking streak* of light that were being discharged by th* heated ground, while tb* crest of tbe ridge Just trout glared with tba fuallad* and cannons of th* Confederates, who thought another as mult was Intended. Tba awn* and tb* irnbls; 

Dear little Grace at tb* window stood, winter night, noon In tbe far blue *1 m> Mg and Might, 
lamed with a Ilttls poa to loft at taw mooa." at n.body'a bkraod It oat r 

Coldest Plea* la the World. Yercboiausk la conaMend to be the coldest Inhabited |>lao« in the world, even though tta ed by high wooded moun- 
aa th* Froara lachl of Siberia. It la i collection of native beta and Rowan k houses, danlel mar to. I*ut not on the Yai river. Tb* rtraet—If *o It e 
water, a kind of erwk lorroad by «ho autumn owrflow of tba Yana, and which in winter ftwins tb- frunau pronnwado or driving |ilace f.»r Jl taa dreary pinct* enough. Tto Miiiun«'r lasts <xily four months, and during ilrt oilier eight of th* year It ia bitterly raid, i he iIitttv)meter sometlma. indicating S6 • U-ga Mow aero aw>l seklocn gufug above dr^ Ajsil aa Cora will not grow - draolalo region. Barley and uata have lorn o>wn. I Hit have always Mcrunihed to tbe early frosts. Of vegetables there are only tlw radish and the tnrrip, with p*rh*[a an oc'aaioual and verjr precarious crop of isfiatraw. Cabbages all ran u» leaf. Tbe ground rarely thaws, evWa daring th* hr* season, beyond twelve or eighteen inches deep, and tn plana mat exjwar.1 to the auti never beyond a junL Mo*t of tbe ilrtluig* Yakut huts, Imfit of fir tnw rvare.1 against a *i|uars frame work *»d covered tbw'kly with mud to kraprait the cold.—New York Mall and Expreen 

Many of our rwdm dtailxlaa her* ad. mired the aplradid apertaeant bouess called tbe Navarro fiats to hew York city, cka* to •be Central park, and brtween Broadway and Fifth avenue. The Madrid curt MW.Sffr.58s tbe Ltabuo, tonr.aa.ST; Cordova, 
11- ftothmt pidnt nwehwl northward I wm by Ltaut Rrajii-M.» ^ ant X4 mm to-Atoka of totatuda.orgds^ ai-laBnim. framtaw pot, 1 ^ 

the custom of th* family to spend much of each summer at Saratoga. On* derided that Sarah should re- in charge of th# younger chll dren Instead of errampamylag her par had been her former custom. Thta « rooted the wrath of the young lady and awakened all that latent obstinacy which bar father cUinmd for her; in rain aba ■bated; her bast ekkhlng and key. and bar pamato bw to be a good girl and until their return. The esaaoo wa# at Ita b*l_ im brilliantly -oosplcuou* in literary circles _or* gatberod u».»er tb* flashing of the watering place cbandaUsra. 8*x* court hi OSM rod Of to* aalooa the evening, and sat eonvealenOy faring trance door, "to a servant announced "Ml«a Saxe." Tbe poet r*to*d hi* eyeglass to behold Harsh, a into of 16. haughtily sweeping down the grand jarlorm, dragging oltoc her bar mother's brat winter gown of velvet and glit- tering with her mother's trinket*. It waa enduring tto* toary. operator# -r three day* father and daughter little y,but fort 

UBKKIB9 10o per quart, 
and Ox tare# for sal* laolud- i*o- Kaot low doing a thriv 

THE BEE HIVE. 
SH WEST FRONT STREET. 

toiscrUanrou# «arks. 
K'toing Wood. 

Rudolph Laurent, Pr*cti< ai WaiOimalei  --ta. KtaHi-ofTtaHiu./   
H. 

I^hillip Yaeger New Furnituic Store. 

Rgga tor Hatching- from Print Plymouth Rocks 

Kal' ni ncr 

Spring Medicines. 
TP°hratiC* ^ttmarc -SKJTSn21 

! 
Condition Powdtts, 

e Horaru. (tartto. Poultry, nil. to* large* aokagva yrt offered for th* money .IV and Be. 
SODA WATER 

oansats jssssFiM 

bmutirui appa 
Prospect Hill, Building Plots, Aaertin the rtty. Katum: dm     
aegtea^i Mts. A. Corwin, Ladia’ Dresses. Underwesr, Bonnets Harlag Atony room la now prepared fbr tba 
gffigflajaye’iadaaug *■ 
Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Clematis, Panto*. Spring Plants and Cut Flower*, tor 

Wti?f!SlSBrtSart?”i5 
A, J. Couturier Ita. Pwl.,wjgw. Ladies’ Hai 

^ata « rC'l’litaoi tntaWKimi; 
awarvifa^i'.aaFr1 

Thomas Kenaa, Comer of Orora^eowe; and^Urwm Brook road. 
Oil, Lamps and Fixtures, At wbotaaeie Rew Tark prtoea. All order* 2V, Mena’ Gw Ladto'Oaoae Underwear 3*.   Underwear »c, kngor abort tom Here culm Jean Drawers ;iic, UbUdran Oauae 10, 19, 15 and 18 oanta. 

JERSEYS, JERSEYS. JERHKYA 
Ladies Plain Black Coat Back for 50c, Pom- 

SILK MITTS. Isa' Lar* Mitu In black or colon for 19c.  -to’ Jersey Mitts tn black or color* 35c. Childrens' Carriage Blankets SOr and «c ChUdreo'a and Misses' 
IVhite Djesses. 

How is the time to buy "Pride" Shirt* for 
Louis Callman. 

as WEST FRONT STREET. 

; Jmalley Brothers. 
McSTdirEe 

assy 
Vn Eyck's Meat Market, 

'"““ttjam"1 1 

L. McVoy, Driren Wells, I— TUier ind WrtI I>r1«w. —rk wj. Arte* wi -k! yeare I feel oonMeal of executing all work eu- truetrd to my care with aeUsfacttoo. Shop KB 
T. E- Morgans, Newsdealer. Books. Stationery and Muta. » la Wta yroat ttr—t. 

Door Numbers, 
DOUR P DATES AHD DOOR BELLS 

at 
DICKINSOH to CLAW80H S. 

1* Park i 

FamcrsHotcl, 
Boarding, Permanent . r Transient, 

^■Tionc 
Monuments & Vaults 

FRAMES 
of tail kind* ad 

S. E. FLOWERS 
Priorta PI Bdio a Wart Fran a for drawing and oil pristine 

jyjMR. QUICK'S 
gCLPHCK AMD MEDICATED 

VAPOR Treatment 

Oraek. Igaomlaiously duly punlahwL— Kanaaa^Uy Jourori 

A1NF1SLD ODOULBOfi EXCAVATIMG 
COMPANY. 

JONES to CO . PHOPHIXTOHO. 

- proprietor. 
pLEMlNO ta AMOIaRMAN. 

M NORTH AVENUE. 
Fit st-Class Market 

n be found a full l»* of all kind* 0 
I. BALT AND SMOKED MBATB. 
Special attention given to 

POCLTRT VEGETABLE AND miH. 
Ing^th* largvet Stuck In tha ck^r. wetal 

NBW YORK MARKET P&ICBB. r^WJarttol a call that w* may oom 
"cheaper than AMT ONE la PI.A INFIELD. 

BARGAINS 
rt 

VOORHEES 
DRUG STORE, 

a WBBT FRONT 8T. 
dl^ and White**. 

Imve H.W York. Foarf I Aha* iT RUoat at cm. «.*•» 7.m, a Bn. koo. «U&. 1L00 ■. a*.; ueo, IM toto, to to, IA a so, too, fi.it, 

lewik. 

m&sSi 

RRRB.TF 
Drugs and Medicines 

THE DRUOSirr. 

Leave FtotnBato at &10, 11* AS*. M 
a&toMw%va.«aa 

Leave natnAaM at toltt, A St, IU a. Bh ajM.fi.lfl.LS*, Alta, AJb, p. m. Suaday at A10 a. m.“4*Tp. m. Leave Barton at A10. ACT a. m.; tfi.00 .15, T.to p. tn. Sunday at 1.15 a. m.. T OO 
WILL NOT BB UNDERSOLD. 

1S»-JBS**- 
IVm. H. Voorhees. 

A MORALLER'S 
Jewelry Store, 

N0.JT and 10 EAST FRONT ST. AU klnda of repairing of w.iohea t% »nd Jewelry In tb* mart ■ 

gA&OAlMS IN REAL ESTATE. 
For Sale and To Let. 

> LBT FUHMUHRD. i LBT CNFURjnSHRD. 

BUILDING LOTS 
FIBB INSURANCE. Sol* Agency for Monk America. PbUadelpI 

Edward C. Mulford, 
■^■■ssssrks Telephone No. to. 

FORD & STILES, 
Funeral Directors, 
u, Prinltal Catafauri OBtce. WereroooM -and rtodooo* No. fT W-at Front street, PtafaRrtd..N. J. Tck- 

r-CLAM NICE LB 

George D. Morrison, 

FLOUR,"FEED, 
HAT. OATS. STRAW. MEAL. BRAN etc. 

Sanderson’s 
BEST FLOUR. 

ALARM CLOCKS 
$1.25. 
PHckel Time Clocks 90 cants. 

AT COLLIER'S, 
l» FAME AVENUE. 

ibUabed 10 yean. Repairing on Froo ha. FlnaJewalryaodrtlverwaroaapecIrti 

«* MOUTH AVBNUB. opposite depot. 
TRY 

B. T. BARNES’ DBLICIOF3 
ICE CREAM 

and Confections 
ILL OCR   OWN 

CENTRAL R. R. 

log and Maucb Chunk. A to a. m.—For PL mine urn, Baetoa O^^uch^Chu^JDrifto., C^fMl 
RfiTT' m.-FwlT'^ 
snrrKu. 
gjga*?*-'" 
jgF:tbs€.'“ssssirsii£. Lto p. wv—For Keeton, Wind Oep, Maook Chunk, Taaaaqaa. WUllaamport. Driftaa, 
"li Hltk Brld(, *n«k BcbnuWr1. H-uMta Ltad HovA- 
" IV p. m.-fw P-ke Altatawa, Bta *»«■ M-^tdbtak. ta-. 

LitrVSlta?’mTStI Ta.'-'—TlLn 
j? r— weew t rutaditik Tt, 

I—ri nJStu*for nita 
apBra^Kyj* ue. a.ik*,aa k. ■>. ««6p. m. 

«, 111 7.00 HOOp. n>. Su-rUjr U IB 
AM tadtErta"Blr»l. l—'W Ita d. ta. 1.00, B«. kOO. 0.00. p. ta Bo—d—, —BIB —.ta: Wkta 

a .wj I! in, I 00, 5.90, 7.00* I. ta ita«o*oo * III *00. o. ta *1* p. ta      br wmo —id • W* — »Vh—OQI    h. r. Bauto. o—. rota *•» 

po* B 

House Furnishing 
GOODS aoo for 

^IBOT-CLAJO iCAKXXT TOU 

y. S. POWLISON, 

WE ARE 

l«l — —d itak .1 w»y, 
Doane & VanArsdale 

Hanchett & Sparks 
GROCERS 

Think they will not 
advertise, fearing they 
will have nothing left 
for theirold customers. 
Call and see at the 
comer Fifth and Peace 
streets. 

22 W. Front Street. 

£OLLOW.TRB CROWD TO 
CRANE’S 

Park Avenue, 
tor 

SUMMER HA TS 
TRUNK 

QRNTRAL^tND OOMFOBTARLB la tha 
CITY HOTEL, 

Corner of Park aveaua and fieoood Mroet. only thro* minute* from tb* depot. 
J. H. Staats, Prop’r. 

y~~ Miller's Pharmacy 

D 

BUY 
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HOW THEY DO IN DAKOTA.

Tb« Way J*b Ilollaw*r « ' » Oatwlltad
by • Gautte iuu r™n E#ypt.

Land •peculator* do m* alnaj i have it
tbeir own way. Here Is • little yarn thnl
maj- maka ConunhaloiM- Kjwrki ami Henry
George both feel good. Way oat in Dakota
then? ar- wlK.lt- counties with only

•i.- il.li- KUli'H il 1, Uie n-st of

uallty of brick. 1 have i^oublfl tbe formi
mpaaftv of my yard sad added many improv.

wish to again thank my many •

tbe laiwl ln-iiig bvlil hy n a t n u K|*t-ubtO»
waiting lui- tbe "«iinmnl increment"1 to get
rip»- Bus Uw l..<ji--t .- :i i-r get* tu-1 •. He
ha* a, habit of villa? the u u t ou land values
and going In Invivdj (or internal improve-
ment*, roatis, bridges, school haamee, etr., and
the eastern i>p«7nlutor biu to crin and bear
nlne-leotlis of tbe lumleii.

A cuU Yaokae named J<-1. Hollowav bad
taken up U» north-out quarter of the isouih
•action, range thrw, went, of what we will
call SkooiK-ndu f.wnsbip In Cle*eland
comity. HB erected a ten l.y tw«lv# turf
b o w , and bud tbe satufaclii.n of knowing It
wai the fcu-ga* inn.) only) IKJUWJ in towu.
One daj be ilipjwil over to tu« comity M t
and urgrd Uw county oottwniaafoneni Into
appropriating; W.(BJ0 to build-a four room
school bouse with B cupola, took Uie contract
to builil It bimalf, bod bis wife njijioinWd
•cboolmann at W> dollar* a mouth to teach
hb seven tow beaded, stub tool UjyB, «ud went
banw. He built Uw Kbool bouse, and it was
& daisy. On* day tbe badness end of a
cyckxie played bob with J«u'n w*l hoiioo,
and dropped it *omewhwe in Uaiutoba.
HoBoway gathered bit family togvtber and
camped on the ox carl for two weoki». Then
in iika -ti-u«-k bun, ai.J lit.' went Ichind the
Duly tree in fifteen counth* and kick»a him-
• U . Two hour, later bin wtlia was frying
sausage in the school hooae and l» was bitting
on the trout it«pi in Li* stocking feet.

He lived there for nearly a yi-nr. One day
a prairie schooner hove in light and halted at
tbo school home. An enormous "Egyptian"
climbed out and unlimberert

"This yer an imi'r"
"Maw."
"YournT
"N*w."
Tken the confiding BoUoway told him tha

whole story.
"HiU UM coanty acbool'iur incredulously

asked the stranger.
"Uhbuh."
" 'IT you nns don't pay DO irnt r

"Hauk1. Oh, Bank!" tbe stranger ehoated,
"Jtt> onhitcli them metreli right thai-. Wo
nnt'll rtop yer, I reckon. Now. neighbor,
which uaif t of the school'us'U yoa take! I
ain't fwrtictl.T. My quarter section i- h
y»w."

Holloway look*,l dubimu, but Elie stronger
had aigbt strappiu: big boys, two bulldog*.
and looked ilanetrous, *o ba meekly suc-
cumbed. Tbeo the Egyptian insisted that
the school should be kept, and all eight of hi*
boy* wanted to go. In ten day* Holloway
was glad to cuiuprouiiw and divide the
ttacber't salary, and Inside of a month they
were both over at tbe county seat trying to
have the school graded and an assl ' '
teacher appoint.*!. —Washington Critic

r their patronsa.- ao generously MBtowad on
mo durltur the pwt twenty yo*r*. and solicit
urtber favors.

Isaac
APIA AVKNEJE. MOBTH PLAISFISLD

P. O. BOX WO.

VOEHL'S

QUEEN BREAD
Should be tried. Ask Tour Grocer for it. ~-

And also try hi* unaqualcd

Isaac Brokaw, ™
REAL ESTATE

Fire Inszirance,
12 DUKB8TKEET, NORTH PLAINFISLD"

Afest for tbe roTlowimr Orstclm* too
antes: GermaniH nf Nev York, Hsnavpr
ew York. Jeraer City. <>f Jer«ey *-tty N. 1.
Insurance elect*.] nn all kinds c.I propcrti-
imiture «od dwellinitB a specialty st lowest

Hooey to Loan on nrst mortirairefl.
~ J Estate. Houses rcnte<l nnd i-

I like the fellow who is always asking,
Sfemlng to ask, "Don't you know who I ma
It I* human natm-e to !<•• ashamed of being
insieuUlcaiit, ot being unknown. The
potion doe* not deprive a. man of that
of being of some importance in the «
At the aaiTie time, there is not bine a man
resents OS quickly a* being asked, "Don't you
know who I mnr Nobody In t-Teaiion cai
Icocp tilt tLnswel* iiit4?rn&Hv, if \iv can ksapU
to himself, of "So, I don't, and I don't c

<• Tfeers was uuca a very important
state official in California who thought that
everybody in tucatate knew him, or ought to
know him. l ie WOE one day walking through
a Held, when u bull mldnwed him In an

dowu und horns in a position to raise hi
Be was a state official, a mnn of dignity I
political potter aud natural pompoeftjr
but lie ran. Ho ran sun»isiuEly «elL He
tan even betier tlinu he did tor office, and
be got to the fence first. Ho rlainbered
out of breath Bin! dignity, mid found tbe
owner of ttoe bull calmly eontemplating the
operation.

" What <!o yini meaii, sir P asked tbe Irate
official "What do you mean by having u
inf nnnted uiiinuil like that roaming over t]

"ReU,l£Ufws the bull h..t wi.ie li^bt
tba tfeM™

'-Right! flight! Do yoa know who I ai

The farmer sV*-k txis head.
"I, sir, I am Ceueral ,"
"Why In thunder (ii.ln't you tell the bulir
Ban Fnuic-isi'M Curonicle.

A «mmiiiiit.atioii ricm t)w "ecretary „
state of OU» eurtai>«d t&e iwyiity! "Has
tbe Lime Krtu >*ub vf »--»a«i»«« Bring
prove that only acerBiin brewl of hopsc
U- *-aiswl iu ttw stalL- or U+fBi.-i;,r It M
ttliafliTWHl si. In an.1 why lx tins thusJ"

"Dooriu' iuy trip frcw Bawglk los1 fall.

moot, an1 dir way diy di»i;>jit<nr«i from d
view of a cull*; man »i>uld have uade« fi
adn™dt<.l,»rtii».. I n«k , ta(.lrtM t,,
ciTntirde I»V ""' 'i"> l'»*5, uu-iiistduof three
dsy* Wpir' irrtivktly B3'« tin!, Uiat h« e l *
lia<i«l*liuili-tUat *•«-, or iWIU ' a i«iV
wiiigK. Any odder lirv^d of hii^s would b-
bin in decuU'tl sian^ ]K>rk t-.tr'J tiisMi- of

raise hog* I »liou"i leiiRtUfii tliu logs of
present breed alKtut Kix iuobr^ m<fH tuate ̂
aleetle thiuner in Uc l>odv, on' r̂ UifirlnK- I
deir bein1 alik- to louj, fbvi- m feutv or squo*
threw a knutlioli' aliout to1 secoudi too so
toberauglit by de hin-i 1^. De nuter p
irill now be t-iu^ie*! of ita i-otil«ut^ m i pi
oaushuii agin siimiaiietnu vumbussnn all u
•Iky winders will b* Brwly nmlh ,\ do«n, an
we wiU Ef bonw ou'fct ,1. kentrv run ha
baiard fur a full tecV.-1—Detroit Free Fn>s.

"Yes, indeod, and by the uiiddl* of I
#Muber I'll bp ready to ft
rwt"-PtiiLvl,-is.l.u CaO.

A. S. Titswotth,
L I F E I N S U R A N C E

ri»w—Mpaumad in u r ratlabM i M i t w c e
C-n «..•. Hp • Ht i.«^t for Tbe Provides
F*v r-Ufa Xmirana- Po *ty oi New York.
f *hi |t n u t uA

OftD QUAL1TT

B R I C K
BENJ. F. MOORE

Hate of Moore Bros.)

BUTCHER,

FBS8H AND PALT MEATS, POCLTKY, «

New England Bread
ter is genuine exoept bearldi
a vmrtoty ofomkemao* of the

Thankful for put fnvnn we

ie of the latter Ii

The all Wool $ 1 0

Suits have been re-

duced to $ 7 at Wer-

ners Clothing House

30 W. Front St.

-OLD TIME"
SPECIAL SALES

Look out for a big
Break in Pi ices.

See latge Chculat
vntainiug list of
Bargains.

EDSALL'S

T)LAINFIKLD D19T. TBI. A F. A. OOJ

Messenger Service

Pa k avenue.' a M. GODDARD,

D t J INFIELD

IRON AND RHA.SS FOrNDEY

MA CH/NESHOP
Apriv I***. IV nr uri'i*nb.i Hi f

m »«£-••. OwtJnii. f-.rmni-Mn.r -h
M U M «r»P.s. www 9 nd

k »> Wf* * tarr- vtriMr of
arc pi-piMm*! i<t fnrrtiph drmwlnat

Oir. Prop.
ip>Mwr hi wohin^rVr

•ARK A V n m AND SECOND

PUlnflPld. K. J.,

Teiepaone Gall *o . 111.

Orders Called For
AND PROMPTLY DELIVEKSD.

At the White Front
you will find just what
rou want in Satteens,

inghams, Lawns,
Parasols, Gauze Un-
dewear, Gloves, Mitts
and in fact you will
Ind everything almost
that one needs for
Summer wear, all sold
at White's Popular
low prices. J. E.
White &• Son, of the
White Front.

ITOP, LADIES, AT

No. 20 North Ave.,
the Bboe Store of

J. J. KENNEY.

OXFORD TIES
which he offers for sale. Jheytannm be pr

ired luthe cttT i<>r the hvrae money he asl
•r their. Give a call and be oonvinced.

C R I G <-
A R A E

R I G
R A

I
R A

R I G
A R A E

C R I G S
Of ALL DSaCBIPTIONS.

Bepairing- in all it* branchea

L. M. FRENCH'S

/ 8 Somerset street,
PLAtNFIEt.r>.

pABK ATBHUB

PAINT STORE,
WHOLESALE.! AKOtSEPAll-

WALL PAPERS,
V*ln«*, White Lead. Ofls. Vmni-ihes, Brushes

Colors, etc.

E. M. ADAMS,
10 PARK AVBNVE

V"
Fidelity &" Casualty

cOMPAtjr, taa

Accident Policies

$ 1 0 , 0 0 0
L Ineveatof death, J , $11.1

Jos. T. Vail, Agt.,
HITB Il l fOT.

FOTOGRAFS.
iniitantaiieotM,

Ever ljis*t ina;.
Ham.1

Cti

Grr*t S s with Chtldrea'a POr-

? HORN'S,

MADE AT ONCE
sbenlleda«aDonHStbeluie*M« ooMtrao-

L Wiring irlll L*j dotH; i&l ouac anil mcltaOlit

" B provkisd witn ar-

HATES FOB DOMBSTTO UQBTINO
rat Lamp S&00 per Bnnum.
c-.ud" W . •

i.s"p."»affflH?ia£5!

M1"
GEO. A. MOORE,

No. 14 North Ave.,

j of Kii-sb sail S«!l

MEATS
hofHll kiwis. Oysters Clams, Game In rua-
'i I'.'i ~;. •- ji iwc'rt pinrTtot I'rlces. An*"tnin^ n'>l
mMflyltewmnocldijmu'hert st slutrt notice.

PARK HOUSE,
PLA1NPIELD, K. J

Newly fumlsbed and M

EVAN JONES,
PROPRIETOR.

gSBBBLL s: POUND,

Bicycles, Tficycles
AND TAN UEMS,

Ijjffllgh and American Suadrlea, Bola ' p n a
Victor Club, Buda-e. Hvunber.Bovei, Bsi<

and other cyI'.UL
K. rPOUND, S7 Bast Third street.

H. SBRHSLL Flainneld avenue.

Ajrents Tnr THIS CITT for ghapard'B lmpmved
RiKif Btimuder, -rhii-b ciin.fi *tL CWdW O*
CON.'H *.Ci ius. WL ,/ive u wueL'fl trial witU o«

Btimuder, hiib

HOTEL NETIIERV

One of the most
healthful, Convenient
and Elegant resorts.
For terms address
Frank E. Miller,
Netherwood, N. J.

A M RCXYON & SON
Undertakers ai E; balmers

( i M M ! AVCNOR.
Tplephone Call 4a JU-i.U-m-v 48 Uadi
L avenue. Tokp!w.>ih> L'al] 97. Office Of

HiUaida

C11R9TCLAB8 WOKK fiUAEANTSKD.

ALL AT TUB LOWEST PKICB&

Blue Stone Flagging,

CtHWKQ AVD CHOVWALXS,

Ai. POWERS,

Boston Clothing House

When looking for
Bargains call at the
BOSTON Clothing
House 29, Park ave-
nue. We can convince
you that you can go
further and fare worse.
We do not say mnch,
but we manage to
please everyone who
calls. Don't fail to
see our Special Bar-
pins in Boys' Suits
rom 12 to 18 years.

Custom work a spec-
ialty. R. J. Perkins.

at ?toticca.

pHOICE CDT FLOWERS.
\J Fresh every day- Beslens for weddlags,
parUea and fuaera)*. Made up at short notice
Cthe latest rtj-les of arL Mi* A. E. Lincoln,

T7OH SALE CHBAP,
r .A.Bood young horse._™ (table for driving

EK, Veterinary SHI
72 East fifth

J. W. Lalnr'e Liver

FAIRCIIILDS

Furniture Warerooms
n EAST FKONT 8TREBT

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

HONEST MILK

'Faif view Farm Daily
(Lute Park avenue Palry.)

..BOX W fLVIXFIBLD. .1

ALEX THORN,
29 SOMERSET STBSET,

for

I'urnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
C H E A P for Cash.

I I F.ADQUAHTEKS FOB

Flotida Oranges
*»d«aklnd*of.Fwel«Ti and Domestio mm

Kenney Brothers,
NO. S HOBTH AVRNCE.

IGkAPE FRCIT.

John P. Emmons,
B W M W to SDunCHU Bro^.

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

DCILDKB.

c.
Carpenter & Buildet

•OFFICE, f WK8T TEEUU) a

p. South, Second Street, PJoiuneld, K.

ESTIMATES CHSBBFTJTXT ST7RNISHKD

IJ1BBODOBB GRAY.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. 0. Bo 1350.

rront street between PUinfleld and Grant

JOHN 0HASDLE1,

Carpenter & Builder%

M KA3T THIED STKKBT.

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX 1OL

W. J. Pear.cn. V fne stiwt, a*-,.- SaOy stneC
F. E. Gaylf Vo. M BkM Second ttrasl

AU Work /-tunptly Amss.it« to.

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and BnilcJcr,

V, Saums,
Caroente- and Baildtr,

[ Manning,
Reddenoe, Kvona, P. O. Box 360.

( arpenter and Builder,J Repairinr promptlr ot-

p & Hubbard,
Uadlson *veoue sad Third *t*«et.

Mouldings, Sashes, Efinds, Doors,
cll Si d T i (H f U ki d

g , shes,
Scroll Sawing and Tumin r. (

Villiam C. Smith,
Practical Mason and Builder.

ELOCUTION.
instrucWon in Elocution, daM or private

0^aSS'itm"'terma- "do'ess Mine. Albera, P.

\ f ISP NBTTIB MATTI8OM,
1VJ Teacher of Piano. Glv4 Inwnl either
** >b--r own or at nunJI's wtUUw TTliiiiii

1 to ehisws. BMt of reference*. P. O. Boi

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED,
fiA LEtilH AY, e t c

BOSB. W1NTBB KINO, PILLSfinKYriand
BONNY FL0UE.

WOODENWARE
etc., «t LESS than New York Price*.

FURS FEED, WINTER IBRAN

PURE Corn Meal,
'.LIPPED OATS.

IIA RLEY OATS, NO. 1 OATS, JSB8BY OATS

all pure good* at popular prices.

TELEPHONE CALL 118.

3 round O.vsttr Shells and «o«k Salt.

CCHOOL, BCVPLl ES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MEMORANDUM 'CLOCKS.

Tabteta. WHtin, and Drawins; Books.

. LASGC4OS LB8SON8,

eod PeocBa, e tc , "^to", Pttesi. Also fuB

Pute Confectionety
the lariat assortment nU In tows.

R. C. FISHERS,
M Wast V«iutk street. opp.rjnblic ^okoo

Woolston & BuckU

m a. BOWS.

PAINTER,
DB00RAT0K AND P

18 East Front strut.

TWBCHANCI

W**. ̂ . Woodruff,

MONET TO LOAM

nsd asattrlCjr M l kai bu

REAL ESTATE

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LASOX JUMBO COVBKKD TBUCIB.

" WEST FKONT ITBBcr.

nrAZJ. PAPBSB.

./5". & C.E. Brown

WALL
PAPER

WINDOW
SHADES,

CANAL BTKBET, NIW TOSK.

LATEST STYLES

FURNITURE,

Fancy Rockers
and Chairs

of >liyiirulCln

Plush and Rush Seats

Ul orecordiallr invited to to through my

F. G. GREEN.
Itbe pbmt M No. S3 to 3

PARK A V E N C i

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BABY
CARRIAGES

In pan vortctv sad

Elegant Styles
LowPrit-eiUat

ALLEN'S

UABDWAHt

PLUMBING,
Sleam. &• Gas Fitting

BHSBT IEON AMD

HE A TER WORK.
TXLBPHOH1 CALL.*.

GRIFFEN,

MOW THEY DO IN DAKOTA. 

I alway* have h line M a lltllu yan. that • Sparta and Henry Ocorga both feel good. Way oat In Dakota tbm- arr whole man rim with oult a few bumirvd Unilkto artil-m tn ancU. tto rest off tbe total bring told by nalnu *!*•< aUtort waiting to* lha Inrremeot- to fat rip*- Bn tto knad -UW grt. Ito, Hu h—a habit <4 pUlngtto texm on lawl vahn and going In bmvQy for internal unprora- xnrute, roads. bridgm, actout bui—. «**-. and tba aaatora ai^-uUtor baa to grin and bear 
A CM Yaakaa named Jab Holloway bad taken up tto northern* qaarUr *4 tto south ■action, range the-. r.M, of what 

towHdlf M.U* to bnfld a fo. ■cbonl bon- wttli a cupola, look tto contract to bulk! It hilt—If. tod bla wife appointed ■rboolmarm at MO dollars a month to teach hia seven to- handed, stub Vm\ boy*.«-» -ml buuw. He built tto acbool boar, and It was a dairy. Ona day tto Utonca aid uf a crcba»c playad bob witk J*o»’* -d boom, e—tore in ilamloto family top-ttor and i cart for two week*. Tbm an Urn rirurk him, and to went lwhind tto 

QOOD QUALITY 
BRICK 

vjjsxjm^’tsaef*.nsss -toAy of ar yard and added man/ improc- 

me d urtng tto pa« twmty /nan. and aoitoM - ke» favor*. 
Isaac Set ibner, 

MAMA A VENUE. NORTH PUWFIHD 
P. O. BOX WO-  

lie Urcdttorr for nearly a ymr. One day t prairie arboomr bore la eight and baited at to arbool buoaa An epormooa “Egyptian* rlimbad out and uulimberrd “Tbto yar an innr 

Then tto oooflding HoOo-ay told hlin tto ■boto atory. "Hit** tto county achool'uar lncraduloualy 
•Ub hob - 'N7 you ana don’t pay no rmtr ■Hew." “Hank! ob. Hank!"the atrangcr .booted, •tom' on hitch them mewela right ttor. Wa urn'll atop yar, 1 —ekim. Now, ueigbbor, which haift of tto acbool ua’U you take! 1 ain't pertickto My quarter -action U right yaw." Holloway look*«1 dnbKw, but tto ptiiuigcr had eight anmlig big boys, two bulldogs and looked dumfDoi, to be meekly euo- eumbed. Then tto Kgjrtiaa lnamto.1 that the acbool should be kci*, and all eight ci hia boya wanted toga In ten Jay* Holloway waa glad to coniprom— and divide tto taartoHe mlarv. and ln*<l- <4 a month they ware both orar at tba county aeat trying to bare tto acbool graded and an aaal teacher appointed.—Waehlngton Critic. 

VOEHL'S 
QUEEN BREAD 

MkbW. Art Tour ow**r to law 

New England Bread 
 Vto latte* la gtmulM «o*vt 'iseriat 
effikfiirAaaMrsgtt aollrlt the continued f 

PLAINFIELD EVENING I'FWS, TUESDA' 
tt rr imnp C 

,Y, JUNE 

BENJ.F. MOORE 
naaaof MoonBroaJ 

BUTCHER. 
rUBH AMD BALT MEATS. POULTRY. to Oomar 
PARK AVKNUB AMD SECOND olkRBf 

Tcaepbooa can Mo. 1XL 
Orders Called For 

AMD PROMPTLY DBLITRKKD. 

JNBUKANCB. 
Isaac Brokaw, " 

REAL ESTATE 
ami 

Fire Insurance, 
It DUES BTKKKT. NORTH PLAINFIBLDJ Amt fbr tbe fotl«w1n* nr-st-ciam town- tanW German*, ' f Now York. Hanover of New York. Jetear City. «f JnwT Oty N. J. 
n^assMsfei isv" S&S BTSi 
2&&£r££?'3£Ktjssss: made. Prompt retunia. 

At the White Front 
you will find just what 
you want in Satteens, 
Ginghams, Lawns, 
Parasols, Gauze Un- 
dewear, Gloves, Mitts 
and in fact you will 
find everything almost 
that one needs for 
Summer wear, all sold 
at White’s Popular 
low prices. J. E 
White &" Son, of the 
White Front. 

It b human unlui-e _ tnaigaiflcant, of being unknown. The occu- pation dom not deprive a man of that aenaa of being of mm Importance la the world. At tto—me tin mi, there - nothing a man nenib — quickly ae being naked, “Don't you know who lamf Nobody In creation can er.lnte “No, I  Thera waa u— a very important ■tale official In California who thought that everybody lu the Mate know him, or ought to 

The all Wool $10 

Suits have been re- 

duced to $7 at Wer- 

ners Clothing House. 

30 W. Front St. 

r day walking through He* M a ball and made for him with it* Iwad down and borne in a pneltion to raim him. He waa a Mate official, • Man of dignity and political power and natural pompoafcy, but to ran. He tan aunalamgly wdL Ue ran even toiler ttou to did fur .ffioe. aial be got to tto fence Arab He clambered over out of la-rath and dignity, and found tto owner off tto bull calmlr contemplating tto 
•‘IV bat do you mean, elrf" anted tto Irate official. “What do you mean bv having an infuriated animal like that naming otvt the «wu»r ^ bhll bat aoinc right In 
• Right! Right! Do you know who I am, tirr 

a fkanctex. Clmmlrla. 
; from |to 

prove that only a certain tore 1 of b<v*can toratoj iu the -atrttc vC togat -If *. whMWrd M If. ^rs! why h\hb thu.r ■Dooriu’ nay trip frrw Uawgia Lai' fall," 
known as <le Knife 15U-U- l>rv*«l. D*y v»r* 
view of a cull*, man w.wiM to»« aiedcw fox *»Mto rod- —d«- of threw r aal«(k*l| that to eHtor . . wao,.., wgk a pabi of Any ml.to laved of w.nild tor bin In do cull'd man!* pork tortfnridc of a week.» B k 4«*« to.UawcU to imieebnga I abouTl lengU—i tbe Irg* of <W pfree.it laved al.wt Mt Inctoa mo . make Via 

1 nn« to caiteknx agio s-hiUi allry winder* will to Armly walk T —lied down, an’ 

A. S. Titswotth, 
L 1 f 1: Insurance 

*/2s5? ssss t 
' AbdWnr Vorf*iIjff on • rg tto oldr 

Q/fOr KDSALL'J 
“OLD TIME' 

SPECIAL SALES 
began 

SATURDAY. JUNE 18th. ami uuaUnua one wrrt. 
Look out for a big 

Break in Ft ices. 
Sec latge Cit cu/at 

containing list 0/ 
Bargains. 

EDSALL'S 

1 before you buy at A. ▼AMDRMRKKK. m ** » RK AVR, PIAITON TTNET'. 

jpLAlNPlBLD DI8T. TEL. A P. A. 004 
Messenger Service 

5SS.R1SSU- - Work oralldceiriptKtoa jwit^up and 

pt-UKPIELD 
IKON AND RAftJ* FOUNDRY 

MA CHINES HOP 

I .Ml -Ml ” 33; 'Ty* vr- » hefcaatla—. Mewr or ito ataiw are •n kook w»4irv a hn> ring —Werwe and atv rr*i»rvd lofwmteh fni and pert cm for whalowv Might ha oalto rytolN by the day or on-a —unary. lewnHc A H. KENYON. Pr 

gTOP. LAD1K8. AT 
No. 20 North A vc., 

tto 8 hoc 8torc of 
J. J. KENNEY. 

“ P”C“'p*ilt£T't£>T!l,«K 
OXFORD TIES 

vtilch h. off«« for ^Tboi' c*nnOt q, p^. 
for thru-. Give a oall and be ooartnead- 

C R I 
A R 

R 
R 

R 
R 

A R 
R 

G 
A E 

G 
A 

A 
G 

A E 
G 

MADE ATONCE 
ar wsfaigawis,s«',siBs defacing ceBtnga and walla and in moat ca* t 
Sr^ivs “ - RATES PUB DOMRBTIC LIGHTING 
Tg&r'tt-r- 
5«-: a - •• T.—(tormih" LUO I'gtita will to supplied at «3 per AX P. WKIUMT. Mi 

GEO. A. MOORE, 

la now tbe woe | n.|>rwter of tto old «aiabi»abcd 

No. 14 North Ave., 
k"Z nrltyt irn^a of Kn iS'iDd'Su 

MEATS 
usually kept in e'oek furulahed at ab<*t nodee. 

PARK HOUSE, 
PIJUNTIELD, 5. J 

Newly fnrahtod and ranorated. Klrwvetoe In every particular. Under entire new nan- agrmepL Ap|4> fvr ciiolcc rioat ■ pert a I arraf'k'crrtr'ifa may to made ftw partlea dfglrtng table lo»nl, and matormy watber to be tranaferred to and fn.ax tto Hotel. 
EVAN JONES, 

PROPRIETOR. 
gEHRELL k POUND. 

B icycles, T t icycles 

L. M. FRENCH'S 
Carriage repository. 

18 Somerset street, 
PLAtMFtP.LO. 

pARK AVENUE 
PAINT STORE, 

WHOLESALE. ANULKKTA1L 
WALL PAPERS, 
Pelnta. White LeaL^Hto. VaraUh**. Bnishe. 
E. M. ADAMS, 

10 PARK AVENUE 

AND TANDEMS. 
Victor Qub. Rudga. Humbcr^orer.Bafacy and other cyc.es. K. "POUND, r Bast Third street. H. SBRHRK.L 

Mc DONOCOH * MARTIN, 

Fidelity & Casualty 
COMPANY, taaiwe 

A ccidcnt Policies 
fop 

$ 10,000 

igfggwtto-f.-.- »sffl 
t «gIs^vT» 

injurtce-during tto itintiani*-'of'mme'pt-r 
p*o|a>rtM>uate 

Pbr clr - ular.« 
Jos. T. Vail, Agt., 

FOTOGRAFS. 
Invljlnfaneon.. BrerliuUng, Hantlaome, CllMpm, Bel. 
Gf*t Sjxcw with Childreo’«.poi. 

HORN'S, 

Hotel Netiierivood. 

One of the most 
healthful, Convenient 
and Elegant resorts. 
For term's address 
Frank E. Miller, 
Netherwood, N. J. 

A M RCNYON & SON 
Undertaken iDd Bn balmers 

SB PAWN tVBItl'K. Telephone Call 40. R—kWnci- 4B Naff 1 ■on ivmur. Telrptoae OaD 87. Office of HUMffa 
piRST CLASS WORK GrARANTRED. 

ALL AT THE LOWBT PRICES. 

Blue Stone Flagging, 
HUM, LINTEL*. STOPS. RUBBED MANTELS. 

CKO—WALKS. 

M. POWERS, 
». O BOX WE. 

AT DO A NFS, 
Formerly ClaraM. No. t. Park Aran— 

Boston Clothing House 
When looking for 
Bargains call at the 
BOSTON Clothing 
House 29, Park ave- 
nue. We can convince 
you that you can go 
further and fare worse. 
We do not say mnch, 
but we manage to 
please everyone who 
calls. Don’t fail to 
see our Special Bar- 
gains in Boys’ Suits 
from 12 to 18 years. 
Custom work a spec- 
ialty. R. J. Perkins. 

Aprrial JJotireo. 
SAD MISFORTUNE I 
1 andtiS^Lv^^i 'ssKdio *sr^ri? m by that terrible dleotac oooramptioQ. 

I Bateau and rtW- for sale by 
! Kamp'a and lung*, warrant-' ‘ ! Min. Price V) cm J. Shaw, druggist. 

/'HOICK CUT FLOWER*, 
Pw» ■venue, oppeuite North a tonne. 
L*B5!   , m dyeing,   k—Drm Tb«-y will dye everything. n**v arv auld everywhere. Price Kc a package—Hi aAora. They tore nu e^ual fur Strenrth. Brigbtoam. Amount in Package or for Ftot- 

r» not crock or c 
Package^ ■ale by R. J. dhaw’. 

J.uiicof 
Or at J. W. tolnjr** Llvory Ottos. 

pURNITURR. 

FAIRCHILD’S 
Furniture Warerooms 

n BAST FRONT STREET 
Parlor and Chamber 

FURNITURE. 

HONEST MILK 

Fair view Farm Daity 
(Late Park avenue Dairy.) 
..BOX Wl PL-VIAUKLL. 

t thr new suite o S10" 
ALEX TIIORN, 

28 SOMERSET STREET. 
for 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

j j EADQUA 
Florida Oranges 

Kenney Brothers, 
HO. • MOUTH ATHHtTB. 

?SSSB 

John P. EmmnnR1 

Mason and Builder. 

J obbi ng Promptly 
Attended to. 

Woolstore <&• Buckle 

griLDSK 
C. J. NOEL, 

Carpenter & Builder 
•0FFICB, « WEST THIRD VTRMB1 

CHEERFCT-LT FURNISHED 
rpHEODOHB GRAY. 
Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

JOHN CHANDLER. 

Carpenter & Builder, 
m KART THIRD STREET. 

pKARSON A GAYLE. 
Carpenters & Builders 

P. 0. BOX Utt. 
H. X. OayJ. Mo. M 1 Ail Work i 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter sad Bn Oder, 

R. A. Ron, U Somanet treat. Hoi    aan—Item and buUdara ttot to aaa ruraiak M011.dings, sashes. Doors, 
 gfflsaaafltt 

R. V. Saums, Caroentcr and Builder, 

Manning, t.r.o.Bor«e. 
- 53S\T 

* arpenter and Bailder, Manudad. Kepvnea praa 
ypiccr St Hubbard. 

Moulding, Sashes, K B’JSSTffeou, 

W'Huun C. Smith, 
Practical Mason and Builder. 

Sdtacattmtal. 

^^!Ai>pr teTOA jure. 
NK1TIK MATTIBoN. XEURNBm 

ar 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, 
UALBDUIAT.cttu BOSE. WINTER KING. PILLSRUBYT|*ad BONNY FLOUR. 

WOODENWARE 
aw. at LIAS Uaa Haw Tort mtota. 
pcka nu. wnrm uaas. 

PURE Com Meal, 
CLIPPED OATS, BARLEY OATS. NO. t OATS. JERSEY OATS mM pure goods at popular price*. 

TELEPHONE CALL UR 

gCMOOL SUPPLIES. 

BLANK BOOKS, 
MEMORANDUM 'BLOCKS. 

Tubtete. Writing nod Drawtag Dooto. 
. LANGUAGE LBSBOMR, td M eto. at tow pvteau Also full 

Pute Confectionery 
tka larM ataottaMat aoU la ion. 

R. C. FISHER’S, 
M Wat hunt tn. otaShiUk 3^001 

18 East Front street. 

^EEURAjrCB 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

toutwba gm I. 

msm 

MONET TO LOAN 

REAL ESTATE 
^tSSSS^SZNStsi 
QOSV 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
UM1 JUMBO OOVEBMD TRUCES. 

“ wBBT FRONT STREET. ALL PAPERS. 
G. F. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

^Lt THE 
LATEST STYLES 

Zfit 
FITRNmiRE, 

Fancy Rockers 
and Chairs 

Plush and Rush Seats 

 «re oordtlly Invited to po through my 
« 

F. C. GREEN. 

Headquarters for 

BABY 
CARRIAGES 

Elegant Styles 
LowPriuaaRat 

ALLEN'S 

^AJLDWARR. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
SHEaT I BOA in 

HEATER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL 8. 
GRIFFEN, 
UTEAET IFKOMTttrr R B AT. 


